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eraC3 lottiin--- , Hoofs and Shneu. lint- - jsvCDCO BED ROCK PRICES- miiin , A 111 Ilinilingr ooods, all of which
to he made through this office
rteeipt toiintersifjnod l,y iftuj
l'rcmiiini payments ar
upon delivery of the 'o!ii;iaiiyV;
Vuns;hinann. iSPftLXCER IS ELATED.
pnratorv to tho purcha.sB of homestead
lights and tho extension of its limits.One who has never seen a western
town take form ami shape can not com-
prehend how riuteklv a full rieized citv
THE MADRUSH.
Thrilling Scenes in the Oklahoma Ooun-try-T-
Lands Practically
Settled.
ft. MONDRAGON BRO.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
The Father of the Oklahoma Bill Given
Encouragement to Homesteaders.
with a dmiModeck hoom can be put in
nmiiin motion, (itithrie has already its
.Main street, its Harrison street, its
SritiNGFiELD, 111., April21. 'William M.
Springer, chairman of the committee on
territories of the national house of ren-- !
rAonntalii'iiD
...I .....I t . . .!Maflic Cities-Guth- rie with a Rotation MondayWe (fuiirwitoe full Batisfm'tion in thin special braacli Mux-H-a-
art. All riersotiB vtiitin onr establiBlinient wUJ lie shown flue
sjiefitnetis of thi wnrk.
twenty-fou- r hours its popnlation numberof 15,000 A Wonderful mrm m I Iigiy words s.eii dis'.'iir. h iftt is, tho tirst I WO ttdinnRecord. iu,w ami was growing at the rate of
,
JO'J
'per hour. A city election was held
at 4 orlock on Monday and a full rminici- -
a ri'L"ilar
'symphony" whenever usedPRICES MODERATE
mhii FraueiM-- .Street
rui uchi i elected, ijio leading candidates.VHK.A.SSAS CITY, April t!i. No such
not tuned to n iroict
to prove
That laleit m
That riiiii:,i
That. ''Good
Santa Fo, 11 Htii ring or extraordinary scenes have ev fJ.'VfwereAdjt. (Jen. Reiceof Illinois,i ham Constantino of Springfield. Ohio.
' "Jr 01 uie originalOklahoma bill, has relumed to his home
in this city, much elated over the final
opening of Oklahoma. He said : "The
opening of Oklahoma is the most absorl-m- g
topic before the American people.And it has become a great national event.Its importance is now scarcely realized.It is the beginning of a movement of the
population to the southwest which will
continue for years to come. It is of much
more importance than was the discoverv
of gold in California, and will havo much
greater and more conse-
quences.
"Tho overflow will
i.'ibly jiriidiics riipital ,
(did a capital field of labor,
!''lion wails on appetite";
ue'ore oeen witnessed in the hisloi v of
the republic as those by which the inva-
sion of the Oklahoma strip of the IndianTO territory has been chariuterued. Not-
withstanding tho vioilunceof the troops,the possession of the4!.(lfli).lifi i
REMOVED TO No. 4 REMOVED
E. S. OHISWOI K.U. It. CABTWHICHT. The Mesffla Yallev!He must be blind iinicc,i who
...can not see that it i r... jCARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD, linn Cl- - . - '""ommurou Beo
,m" Sumner of Arkansas Citv. A
strong dark horse was T. Yolney Haggatt;i'f Huron, Dak. The Uuthrie JiailyHot aid was issued in four hours after the
president s proclamation went into effect.
SCKNES O.N THE OKOINI).
:. Kansas Ci v Ato.L.--,- Guthrie
are camped u.. "0.id home-'- .
of Guthrie, the pioneer city of Oklanoinu;
and their tents loom athwart the sky liko
an army i.i bivouac, (itithrie, heretofore
an insignificant station in a wild and un-- t
inhabited country remote from civiliza-- :
tion, has a population now of more than
"),U00. All this was gained in an
noon. In no country hut America, find
wcnrio .incr ll'l . l,ro II. file 'leisure, after a thorouch searehTexas and Colorado, New Mexico. Ari- -uuuuu 1U x-- ALoriaau A rlanood anil f iaaniii ft'XXti . irom the lakes Co the I'aciliiSuccessors to II. B. CARTWRIGHT & CO. coast are finding their El Dorado in New
liuuls belonging to the government has
J.JefiEw;ffoI"t1io""miTito
appeared to well understand the fact that
j tho number of United States troops at the
disposal of Uen. Jlerritt was altogether
inadequate to cope with the exijncies of
i the occasion. There are now w ithin the
new country's borders fourteen companies
of infantry and twenty troops of cavalry.
m n ii
Brothers and combined the two stocks A 1 i h FN JllllSHi'UnvlEK purchased the Grocery stock of Roaserwo have the largost and most complete stock of
UhIIiJUi?, 411 nUllOfkTT Mlt'A 'AiOJVlll 1. Ail ill
'ause increased interest in the reclama-
tion cf the arid lands of the southwest,
and eventuate in a policy that will make
the deserts respond with fields of ripening
grain to the demands of the husbandman.Tlitifi 0nnln' nnrl l7nnmT nunnninnn WiJ JL HU IJ 1 1 LSI i IIt will settle the Indian problem in theiho military department bad estab-lished telegraphic coumnumicatinn points,
to which it was supposed the intending "menus a cuniiai grcenim, arm invites a careiui and lliorotifh iiHiiect onri Mum; in rdii mum in no part of that country save the great near future, not by extermination, as haswest, could such a thing be possible. been feared, but bv makine the Indianan individual land-holde- r, by teachingcalities which it was conjectured would!, nrst train arrived at. uuuirio
form ii, nndei r,f ti. aotMino nni.nintinn rom Arkansas city tho em bryo streets him to earn ins own living upon Ins own
farm, and by making him a citizen of thethe government authorities have been J' lo,,s,o lh; "ew (:il-- ljn'.' lreaily beendisappointed and the miles of caravans enterprising citizens who had United States, a voter and a member of
Hardly had the the body politic. The land not required
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and piatted into ten and twen-
ty aero blocks (from w hich incomes can bo prodtu ed e.tuiJ.!v as great, if
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and lo0 acres in the west-
ern and
.north western slates), and all within a radius of one ami one-hal- f
miles of tho railroad depots ai
liS CRUCES 110 MESILLA PARK
We have In si, ire and dally arriving, the beat Flour, Potatoea, Creamery
llulter and I'roduce that the market alt'nrd. We jiay special attention to
rreah Fruila, Ornoees. ele. We carry the ilnest line of Conrectiouery, JiuU
und Toilet Hoaps in the City.
We also have la connection wlih our fJroeery a llrat elaaa Bakery,
ami have at all time Freah Bread, Flea, Cakes, etc., on sale.
Thankliiff our old time euatoiners for their generous patronage In the
past, it solicit the continuance or the tame and welcome all new oneihat rt"30D GWW1M AX REASONABLE PRICES.
(oinineiTially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD.
chosen pathways of their own.
' ' Cllrs sloW0(i
.
,Jow !!1 tho station when for the Indian will bo occupied by white
men, and they will become his friendly
in the production of wealth
and development of the resources of the
country. Their children will be educated
at the same schools and perfect civiliza-
tion will take the place of the semt-bar- -
The objective point of many of these .h ' I, ' "
gvpsvliko hordes is as vet obviously un-- ! alippeil from the roofs ol the coaches and
known to themselves; and they will P0.111' " (lS l l tlo?rs streams. In a
doubtless squat at the first inviting terri- - ",,lmlte lhe, ,slf!I,c 1,endl" P .from the
tory they discover along their line of flHtlon Wfts Wlth 11,e" rushing
head-marc-
Many have been already disap-- 1 on' r.ne,r for the coveted town lots. In
nninterl in RP,Mirinr land and tbori. tnllr tW'O minutCS not 0110 of tllO men Who lmd cultivated, or havi' orchards and viue--bansm in which the Indian has heroto- - Some
of these blocks
yards ; others not.filled the train was left within speaking foro lived.'of invading the Cherokeo strip. Gen S. inie have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
ins undisputed dominion. It's merely a question ofdistance of the railwav. If tho commission appointed bv the in others Natureforriti Ituo tnl.f,nr.lai-- irt tliri An
partment asking that at least 1,000 ad-- ! By the time this crowul had reached the
difmiinltrnonQbnnddodtnliiacn.nnum,! top Of the slope near the llllld OtllCO tllG
Wagner & Haffner,
IIKALERS IN
UR3STITURB
Queensware and Glassware.
It is impossible to even approximately ''"-'''l'- had been running parallel lines
estimate the number of people crowding f 8,rects 'lnvu,,S ,tilko9 ,for towninto thfi "nromiHed land "but n, rn,H lots. were well on their way along the
choice and money a'ti,, nigh the latter docs not cut such a figure as
one might suppose in theso days of booms ; and our "long ierm pay-
ment and low interest" plan i..i;i ti adds a little spice to a transaction to
one who has an eve to tho future. Warranty deeds given. Writ,; or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies within our powjr to give.
as to the number of boomers w ho have level strip of land east of the land office.The crowd then caught tho moving line
of street and lots and rushed eastward at
a tremendous rate.
In the great rush for cars many of the
car windows were smashed by the crowd
so anxious were they to get "in. At the
last station outside of Oklohoma there
been living outside the border line of the
Cherokee territory for the past
every day adding to their num-
bers, waiting for tho sun of posses-
sion to dawn upon them, would seem to
havo been in no degree exaggerated.
SPRING OVT OF THK EAItnl.
We carry the Largest and Rest Assortment of Furniture in
the Territory.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General Agent,
Over 2d National Itanri.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
VAN PATTEN & METCALFE
Local Agonts,
i."isll Kullroad Depot.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
president meets with the anticipated suc-
cess the Cherokee outlot, containing
acres of land, will in a few weeks
or months and without additional legisla-
tion bo opened up for settlement under
the same terms as tho land now being
occupied. The strip of land is nearly 2U0
miles long by ti4 miles wide, or throe
times larger than Oklahoma proper.
"Tho part of the Seminole and Creek
purchase west of the 98th degree of lon-
gitude and north of the Canadian river
contains about 2,000,000 acres. It will
also be opened up at an early day. These
lands have been purchased and paid for
by the United States, with the privilege
of opening thera to settlement under the
homestead laws and all that is required
now to accomplish this is tho order of the
secretary of the interior removing the
Arapahoes and Cheyennes north of the
Canadian river to the south side of the
river, the larger portion of the reservation
being south of the river.
THE SAJIOAN CONFERENCE.
were a great crowd of boomers who hadGuthrie. The officials in the Guthrie
land office say that men seemed to spring j,.k b n T; , , ,
out of the earth and that it didn't take ,,,
,.;,r1 , o, ,,D
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we buy for cash directfrom the ntctory liooda gold on eaay payments. Call and be convinced.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS fifteen minutes to occupy half tho tow n- - and the entire train from end to end was
sito. lined witli them.Thelandoff'icials were not ureatlv rushed New Goods and New Pricesyesterday, as a great majority "of thei sEvrcn.u, kii.i.inos.hnmoatii . mating ;iu 't, o. .,,! .Arkansas Gity. has., Ann1458. 1888. 25. A .A. T
SEZ. STAAB & BRO.,
A Ilnsls of Discussion Proposed by Her-be- rt
lllsmarck.
A. STAAB,
occupation and they will perfect lit a later 6Poml from says that three men'
date. The first homestead entry at the ? took, UP, ,0,al,111? yesterday were
Guthrie office was by an old soldier's foul,y ""'r'lered by claim jumpers. The
claim. "'"rie; of the assailants and victims were
The land office at Kingfisher was open- - not '9ftrnef Vigilance committees a;e
ed yesterday, but advices from there by firing the territory in search of the
stage to Guthrie reported an orderly "".'swenuts, who will be summarily dealt
colonizing of the the town.whieh is to be WIth lf t'"glt-- j
a rival Of Guthrie in the territory. Kin Grande Valley Irrigation.
Everything is reported quiet along the Ei, Paso, April 23.-M- ajor Anson Mills,Canadian. . 0f the loth cavalry, has returned for dutyDeserted Village, a little station on the at Fort Bliss, Texas, in compliance withAtchison road about eight miles north of a recent order from the war department,it, was laid out as a townsite. in addition to his purely military duties
TnE new townsites. ho will assist thoso officers of the interior
Wm, Johnson, an old soldier, filed the department who are in charge of the gco-fir-
townsite plat for Gutherie, rfnd shut logical survey of the Rio Grande for some
out the Kansas speculators, w ho after-- 1 six miles both north and south of El Paso,
ward went to buying lots. Six townsites This survey is instituted for the purpose
Unapproachable Bargains in every Department.
JDJH:ES3 DEPABTMEITT.
Our Oreat Opening Snlc of New Spring Dress floods Mill be ih UiUii.t
event ever liiaiitfui.ileil hy its. Our ureal ly incrensct sides the pi,- -, year have
compelled us to enlarirc tills department consldcriilily. We carry this sensoa
the most magnificent line or
Foreign and Domestic Goods!
New Goods and Lowest I'rlcen In Calicoes, Clnchmns, tlcrnmn lilue allci.e.,Towels, Tiilile Linens, Napkins, Hcd Spreads, etc., etc.VISIT THESE DIEZPITMEISrTS.
WPOKTEES AMD JOBBERS OF
have been filed. of procuring data for the irrigation of the
Kio Grande vallev lauds and the storage
IJfcituN, April 23. Herbert Bismarck
has prepared a statement for the Samoan
conference. It has been submitted to,
and approved by, Sir Edward Malet, Brit-
ish ambassador, who was in all probabil-
ity consulted while it was being drafted.
If the American commissioners accept tho
statement the conference ought not to
last more than a week. Germany con-
cedes the principle of absoluto
in Samoa, and the natives are to
bo left free to choose as their ruler either
Malitou, Tamasese or Mataafa. No claims
for compensation for Germany subjects
are mentioned in the statement, and prac-
tically tho work of tho conference is
limited to dofining explicitly the powers
of consuls, in regulating trade and ship-
ping boundaries of any rights over Pago-pag- o
and victualing stations, and the for-
mation of a tribunal for the protection
and trial of foreigners.
The foreign office regards Prince Bis-
marck's censure of Consul Knoppe and
his declaration that Germany does not de
Gen'l Merchandise of its surplus waters in large reservoirs.Major Mills, who was in hi Paso country
thirty years ago, and who is thoroughly FIRST NATIONAL BANKacquainted with the country, formulated
a year ago a plan to form a vast lake and
storage reservoir above Fort Bliss, where
an immense amount of water eould be
stored for use in the dry months bv the Santa Fe, New Mexico.inhabitants of both sides of the river.
Looker On.
ToruKA, April 25. United States Dis
San Franolsco 8treet,
Ml'ItDKS AND NO W'ATKIt.
At Gutherie 8. T. Comps was shot and
killed by a rival for a claim. The mur-
derer escaped on horseback.
There is great suffering for lack of
water. The water in the river is red with
mud and water famine is expected.There is great indignation at the fact
that large numbers, including many
prominent people, got in before noon
yesterday ana made selections, also much
Indignation over 100 or more deputy mar-
shals who used their authority as a cloak
to get on the ground and resigned at noon.
They all have a lot each. They are to be
singled out and complaints lodged against
them. A resolution was adopted that
every invader be complained of and that
efforts be made to drive them out.
,
A MAGIC CITY.
At Guthrie the first lot sale was by a
man named Rummclls, of Kansas, who
trict Judgo Foster, District Attorney W.
Wm. W. GRIFFIM, - President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEM, - - Cashier
sire to meddle with the internal affairs of
Samoa, combined with the proposals to be
v. Perry, Assistant Attorney Eugene
Hagan, Marshal Jones and Commissioner
Wilson, Judge Guthrie, an aspirant for
the chief justiceship of Oklahoma, Presi-
dent William B. Strong, of the Santa Fe,
The Largest and moat Complete Stock of General Mercfaanise
carried in the entire Southwest. The econd National Bank
placed oeiore me samoan conieronce, as
furnishing amplo proof that Germany
earnestly wishes to conciliate the Ameri-
can government
Kciema, Itehy, Scaly, Skin Torturei.
The simple application of "Swayne's
Ointment, without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt,
Rheum, Ringworm. Piles, Itch. Sores,
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter bow obstinate or
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a trifle.
snd a score of officials and private citizens
nave gone to Guthrie, Oklahoma.
For the delicato and aged and all in
whom the vital current is impoverished
and sluggish, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
very best tonic. It restores the wasted
tissues and imparts to the system sur-
prising elasticity and vigor. Price $1.
Worth $5 a bottle.
soia a io-io- ironi ioi near cue land office
for $5. The purchaser refused $50 for the
lot five minutes later. Several transfers
OF NEW. MEXICO.
IPJXID U3P - - $160,000Do g.a.r.l banking bunt.... .nJ ,oUolti pmtroamt, ot pvMUf
L SPIE&ELBEE0, Pres. w. G. SIMMONS. Ouhier
were mado yesterday, and others who
were determined to locate here droveNEW MT!TSANTA EE5 stakes outside the town line. This pre'
BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan andAiming t lit'The Daily
New Mexican
Hi, NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
' I H H III 1 In H I I I U III 1 1 lK U III Ii - llll M f I m I . n I II I I ITIiniUthe '.'Nib Kristin" .ism'viilinn lor tin' i
pence, iMiistulilcs it in
vourlv. I litis taking he
v:T:,:iu:: 3fi i nn miui if iiuu uiniu u 111111 ijg
,.iect;,'.i ot these ea$fc&fll0l$lt!rfL I n r in t 'vwmmmSt ? W!'KH -(lo.in ,.. kl ht yoar .t;(.uci- t!i- - iXJ HIV IIlMUth" l.MJ
ani.exc.tement ff M PWiij, i W 'L 1 52SiVa Hm83lSfe W SfeSWfcpWfflSl W O.moot the best. S -hoald be elected PP W fev. .. . Mi..... d EC9
ullii-iui- mit oi t 1 turimj
of wn! eWet'u.'U. U
Hereafter. I'oiu-- r niwi v
ally 1.) l urrlcr ii cfnrs itr wwk.
':.ii-'- f r itisiktiuK uavt'rtiai'UK'Uisiiiaiickiiuwn
'i i.ntniuumi'H ions u lor i.unmatiou for these positions. The liuvs relating to
publics'.-h'.ioU- , now upon the tntuie book,
contain excellent leutures, ami lire gooii
jiu: t ain'iBui J by tin? writer' name andi.l'tr.'xs wt I'.'i ju!tli''Hti"ii--hi- it r. au e ideuee
gwi t'rtith. ttua should be Hiiiin-Np- to the
.liri.r jrti.lmun to hiwlin's should
v,.,l,lri 1 tu K Mtims i riuimi! t o. enough for :i!l present neeiis of the teni- -
torv it properly exei ute.l. The nsres
New Mexleo.v
lntUti-- r Ht themill i 1h M A nn ntti v-- -W M - Mmm i g. levied lor srhnul purposes are iilsn ample jv ex-- ! HJ1 -- J iT Ell I It Jl Jf2 'i , .JrkM ' 7!li "HSi 'UJ f -- SS&3iJa9m,r--s-'if ITOperh eollerteit iin.i piopiTWlLiTU CC I'M Willi f.l4Sr in" M-:- Mi.u an i thti iildeAt uews-11.1..-
in "a Mi'xii'o. It ii "eut to eviT' Post
i ii i ' in rlK T'Triiury Hipl liH a liirn-- ' and prow- -ititouie it"' iutellittetit aud
lilt; loiuliweiit.
perilled.
Tl.n... ..... I. i.lwi. nil... In. I'Vi'ent '
honest, intelligent mill reliable men or Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, H. M.CITY
SUBSCRIBERS.'"" j dis.riet .school directors and tor county
,i, i K. i.r.Ki; hm 'ii.- of tun city j school superintendents. I mil such men
nmlatiou in the Nk Mi:xn is. mid all sub-- j llrP .secured for t lie positions named we
iHlouMim-- t - J.H1.1 lui'i or at thii oniee. nin I)(it to )lllv( .mv sorl (ll a Jc.
ler a favor by report
! of of PALACE 5! HOTEL4ll,scrl lnTS M illthis ..lli.e cent school system, no matt"r what thelaw upon the statute book.l"i-- r
Santa Vv nrespon- -Why, rioht here ItH suiiOrlor exeellence proven 111 millloiiBOlhonien fomiore than a quarter of a centnry. It
in iiHcd bv the t iilted States Government. In- -TlU'KM.Y. Al'KlI. 2ii. ible and unlit men are otteu selected tor
Mussaehu-- : "'e 'nlPnrlmit positions of justices of thet'KoHiliinoN was defeated in
dored by the deSds of the tlreat 'nlremltle as
the Stroiu;ost. Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Price's (Team HakliiK Powder does not coutam
Ammonia. I.tmc. or Alum. Hold only tn Cans.
PRU'K BAKING rOWDEK CO.
NRW YORK. CHICAHO, ST. LOl'IHj
peace, constables ana scnooi mm-iura-
and of course the administration of justice
by the justice of the peace is generally
worse than a fan e, in fact, very often a
First Class
setts at the iver-li- election. This makes
woven stairs so far in the pust twelve,
months wherein the prohibitionists have
received a severe backset.
-
-
--
-
.JW$ 'Ji. --N'lW . :l.HUlUODIffliarffiS5iSSS5Ha.H.Ia S ' T" ""J-- . lw I VMi'V.I BJP I' i I 1, nil jr Knit"..!1,;?. Uk 4nn riri . (HnsSv.. z?"xmiAW mdimskx miois iii!f r . wkb6ktravesty on and a disgrace lo justice, anc
there is not y a decent public school i: SMS r 5SV fMlfflUrn esteemed contemporary, the Optic,
is displeased with the N'h.w Mexican's
course toward Judge Long. We are very
sorry for this displeasure, but hope it
will disappear in time. Time smooths
out everv thing.
1 am satisfied that Cancer Is hnredltnrr In no- fi.nv Farm Lands
here. There are plenty ot tirst class pri-
vate schools, to which all the children
whose parents can all'ord it are sent.
The only way to brins? about a change
in this disgraceful roinlitiun, which exists
not onlv here, but nearly all over New
b Santa Fe, New Mexico.ily. My father died of it, a Ulster of my matin r dlecof it. and niv own sister died of it. Mv fii'liiii't
nt:iy he Imagined, then, when tho hnrrlhle
made ila appearance on my aide. It w us a mafiijiiaiil
I'atircr. calinn inwardly in such n wav that it could
Nfw Memco, Colorado, northern Texas Mexico as far as the matter o, good,
and western Kansas will receive some of America,', pubhc schools is
concerned, is to make a change ml hoihe overttow from Oklahoma. The over- -
not he cat out. Numerous remedies were used for
It. hut the Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem-
ed that I was doomed to follow the oihers of the
family. I took HwlfUs Secl!ic, which, from I lie first
day, forced out tho poison, and continued Its use
until I had taken several bottles, when 1 found my-
self well. I know that 8. S. S. enred me.
Winston, N. C, Nov. 26, Mas. S. St. Idol.
Send for Book on Cancer and Wood Diseases,
'ins Swirr brscinc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Cx
would like to personnel ot the omcuus. itntiow is welcome, but wo
cr. a--. scHiTJjviiJLisrisr,
PKALKR IS
BOOTS & SHOES
Leather and Findings.
tiave it leave its Winchesters
volvers behind.
and re- -' tins very laiMai'ie i tio in view me aci
above referred to was passed. Wo hope
i it wail do the good interned. Until' such
toOrders
SrATK or nor state of Sierra, the appear-aiic- e
of the llillsboro Advocate has been
greatly improved since the new state of
Kierra agitation begun. Now, if that n
can bring about other beneficial re-
sults, such as improving the moral tone of
that paper, why, we say, bless you, child ;
bless you, keep on, by all means.
by Mail Promptly Attended
P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE, N. M.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot Hills
FOR SALE.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the atove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of nil kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lauds can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
an end is to be obtained, the uk payers i
and all other citizens, regardless of party
and personal interest, miii-- t lend a hand j
and help. Otherwise they will have no
one to blame but themselves. ;
The Ni:w Mi:ios speaks thus plainly;
upon the subject, as it is about lime to.
call a spade a spade. Ail citizens who
'
have the cause of liberal education and.
of good public schools at heart should take
heed.
Hohkrt H. 1'oitiKit, the new superin-- l
tendent of the census, has already started j
in to work, lie is eminently well quali-- ;
lied in all respects I"1"' th" very important
work to be done.
J. R. HUDSON,
Mftunfactnrer if
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Sen ln Murhlue )!c)ftlrlii and all kinds of Hewing Machine Suiill.A line line nf Hpertiiclcn anil Ky (ilasHefl.
l'hoti(rrnphlo YlewH of Santa Fe aud ileJulij
Thk I'itizk.n wilt liave considerable to
eay at the proper time about thememters
of' the constitutional convention, which
will meet in Santa Ke in September.
Citizen.
Correct, and me hope you will Bay it.
And say, while you are about it, try and
end up some republican delegates from
Albuquerque aud keep tho Mugwumps at
home. The reports
of the tenth census were
but recently finished and put in print,
and already preparations are neing made
for tho eleventh census, which will be SANTA FK, N. MSouth Slttc of Plaza, - - - ' -ITEW MEXICO
SANTA FE BAKERYTHEPEOFESSIONAL CAKDS.
The New York Sun comments thusly
on the appointment of a new appraiser of
customs at New York, lie it also remem-
bered that tho Sim is one of the leading
I'emociutio pnpersof this country:
Uood! verv good the appointment of
Melville V.' Cooper to be appraiser oi
customs. He is honest; he is capable;
he is laithful to the constitution ; he is a
gentleman ; and the man who knows him
well is luckv.
Atlantic & Pacific
taken next year. The schedules upon
which the census will be based are to fol-
low the general plan of those ten years
ago, but very much luodilird in their
scope. Alter everything is in running
order there will he about 40,i;Kl enutnera-- j
tors through the country. There wore!
30,000 of these ten years ago. Over those
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Bread, Pies and Calces.
Groceries and Provisions.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figiof
California, so laxative and nutritioui,
with the medicinal virtue of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO- -"
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one ii using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF Fir.Q M.- --
CHLif uk1A FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Francisco, Cau
Lomsvu.i, Kv. New Yokc, N. Y
H,. IR, CO.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
NAMVA I'K, N !lRAN FRANCISCO STREKT,
Law and Land Department.
J. A. WIUdAMsnv n.....i o.i: r..UommlBniouer.
W. T. Thornton, J. J. Co kf.bki.i.,
Santa Kc, N. M. I lncolu, N. M.
THORNTON & COCKKKELI--,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
snuta Fc aud Lincoln.
Particular attention given to mining litiga-
tion. I'ractiiif.l'i'RgSi;
Assistant Attorney General of New Mexicc,
rYactlces In all ths territorial court.
Office, Old I'alace, Santa Kc.
ALBCQl'KKQt'R, N. M., January 1, 1889.
10,000 enumerators there will be 17j su-
pervisors; there were 1'vJ ten years ago.
Congress has appropriated for the work
r!,400,O00. which is to cover the ntid years ago, but .since then liberal
means have been voted by congress to
continue and complete tho work, the
original $3,000,0110 being found entirely
inadequate. Ihere were employed in the:
uiain oltice here ten vears ago 1,:J0:
When the Atlantic & l'arlflc Railroad com- -
IIEAI.KK IN
Help us and we will help you. Leave
us alone and we will do likewise. Attack
uh and we will retaliate. As we have
said before, an eve for an eye, a tooth for
..at, uas h gooii nealtliy sound. Those
who turned the other cheek to be Btruck
were martyrs, now defunct, and in heaven
if tfiey haven't followed some red w aponinto hades. Strike back when mruck,
and stand by your friends, liood doc-
trines, brother. Silver City Sentinel.
That doctrine is to be closely observed
hereafter. Further, the New Mexican's
reputation as a good hitter in right well
CHAS. F. KASLKY,
iljite Keglstor Santa Fe Ijnd Olfieei
Laud Attorney and Agent. Hpcclnl attention tobusiness before the U. H. Land Otllces at Hauta
Fe and Las CraceH. Oftice In the First National
Bank building, Santa F,N. M.
Clldersleeve II Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
iiiu exiBiuisueii irs lauo oeiartment at Albu-
querque, New .Mexico, in June, 1811, but little olIts road w as completed aud the country adjacentto Its proposed line was uninhabited except byIndians, and comparatively unknown. The
company w as desirous of securing agriculturalsettlers aud stock raisers along Its line, and withthat end in view placed a merely nominal priceon Its lands when sold to actual occupants. Assoon as the laud department was organized and
established t he company advertised its lands for
sale, and letters were received from all purts ofthis country and from many of tho slates of
Kurope making inquiries as to the location,character and prlco of Its lands. In answeringthese letters the low prices at which thu com-
pany was willing at that time to sell its lands to
were given. Correspondence
Sm Out mry Mir taMapttTU BcftT I'.CKkn.
"Korroot 8hap."
clerks. It is thought that somewhere j
about the same number will he needed '
j for the work to come, hut they will not be
employed so long at the task, because ofestablished. MAX FKOST,
I Attorsry at Law, fanta Fo, New Xlcitco.
j OKO. W. KNAKItKI.,
Office in the Sena Building, I'alace Avenue,
Collections, and Searching Titles a specialty.
tho fact that much less is tube attempted.
Ton years ago, when the census was,
taken, data was taken on some hi'ty dif- -
ferent subjects, but the nmgtiitudo of the
work caused tho projectors to abandon
the compilation of statistics of over half!
luuuRUBiuim uus oeen ooutinuouH and
uim inoi.s.and, when required, the prices andof oavment for the severitl cl OUUB f.f In.,., Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.EOWAKD L ItAltTI.KTT,
As we have remarked before, his honor
the chief justice and judge of the 4th
judicial district, in the language of the
immortal Pickwick, maybe called "tough
and devilish sly." He has relegated the
matter of docidii g the vexed county
funding bond question and countv com-
missioner question back to Judge White- -
have been given, and consequently there aregreat numbers of letters lu the bauds of corres-
pondents, written between July, ixbi, and the
V.. XT..
Second National Bank. Hiencui nine, in wnien prices were quoted n hichIT CONFORM8 TO 8HAPE OF FOOT.the sublets, and as it was, the last of the IIKXKV I.. WAI.DO, wimi uu iwiiKei ueaceepieo.Hince stirvevs Imve h.,t.n mol u,l v.nir you wunt perfection in lit. with freedom fromcorns "ml a discomfort you will always warvolumes was but recently issued from the
government printing ollice.
thO Blirt A Pnrlinrrl fihn. ft U rbnr,wAaA Attorney at Iw. Will practice In the several explored and its quality and capability forof the territory, prompt attention given diicing various crops have been ascertained theas the tnw! mmnrbWe, the btt vtarinq and moM tiuiish to all biislnes. Intriisted to Uls care. prices have, in some localities, heen tianmrtnitemen'g shoe made In the world.
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
on't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoe.
The Burt A Packard 8hoe costa no more tow any
other line hhw.tnotiuh none approach Alnnui.
man, to be heard before the latter on May
1st next. And now that gentleman will
have quite a hard legal nut to crack.
Jentlemen, you must get up mighty early
in the morning if you desire to get away
w ith the chief justice. He has been there
before.
All Htylcs In Hand made, fland-wel- and Bartweltt
aim Hots' and Youths'. If not sold by your dealer sendhis name and your address to
D-
- l, .A I. C!l A (successors to Burt a Packard)I abltm u VX riciu, Brockton, Mat, noway
T. F. conway. c). o. rosi;y. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, VOSKY HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexleo. Prompt attention given to all
busiucss intrusted to our ctue. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Counselor at. Law, p. U. llox
"F," Santa Fe, N. M practices in supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico. Social at
tentlon given to mining and Spanish aud Mex-
ican land grant litigation
UKALKIt IN AM. K1NIJS OF
and letters recently written in answer to in-
quiries as to prices have tunned the presentprices higher thau those formerly given The
company learned that lu several cases where Ithas written to correspondents naming the priceof certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or on account of the abundance of water, that
they have been told by persons holding letters,written lu some instances several years ago, that
they could buy the land nt the prices named Inletters which they hold.In consequence of the facts abovo stated It be-
comes necessary to withdraw all otlerings of anyof the land at prices heretofore named, and toinform all persons with whom the laud commis-
sioner haB had correspondence that all oilers to
sell particular tracts of laud at prices named arewithdrawn. A new scalo of prices, according m
J. Or, SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
The new jinlL'e this district, lion.
V. II. Whiteman, is about ontring upon
the discharge of his duties. We have
supported him steadily and well and have
urged his reappointment. Tho people of
this district were glad, extremely glad,
when Chief Justice Long took a change
of base hence to Las Vegas.
Thev were sorry to lose Associate Jus-
tice Reeves, who although a Iiomocrat,
was an honest, straight, careful and cour-
ageous judge, who, hud no friends to re
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all KindsSUBSCRIBE FOR
T. B. CATROS. J. H. KNARBKL. T. W. CLANCY,N CATRON, KNAEREI. & CLANCY,
The Albuquerque Blackmailer lienio-era- t
now goes for S.W. Dorsey.
We think the latter would not care for this,
could it do him any possible harm, lint,
as it can not, it makes no difference. AVe
think, however, the biggest mistake
Dorsey ever made, was when he
actual values, whether liiuher or lower ifi
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
Fearless, free, consistent
Hinitseditorialopin- - I an theAttomeyt at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,Santa Fe. New Mexico. Practice In all the iwlces formerly quoted, will be given to corre-
spondents verbally or in answering written in-quiries from and after this date.
Courts in the Territory. One of tlie firm will be
at all times tn Santa Fe.ward and no enemies to punish, an
honorable man. e w, ;r w o W. B. 8 LOAN, (.areiui examination ot the lands owned bytho Atlantic A Pacific Kallroad company bycompetent explorers had developed tho factthat there are focal reasons why either large or1 lie people of this district, believo that Lawyer, Notary Public and United States Commissioner,s Mjuiige lineman will come up to their .in ik.ijiu lurmoreor less, usueaier in kkaij lmair anu jiir.o.Special attention given to examining, buying,axeexpectations. They desire nothing but tent. The greater abundance of grass, water
and timber of one section may greatly enhanceselling
or capitalizing mines or Corporations inNew Mezico. Arizona and Old Mexico. Havethat. Ihoy expect to find him, as time
paid the notorious J. G. Albright the sum
of $1,000 for supporting the Republican
candidate for delegate in 1880. And now
the fellow turns around and barks and
snaps at the There is nothing
else to be expected, however. You can
not make a silk purse out of a sow's oar.
A beast is a beast.
A
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o
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good Large Ranches and Ranges, with and with-
out stock, for sale.ti O lefinite luformatlon as to the price of anytract, large or small, can only bo given whenthe land has been dn On te v u,.i,,i ....
v
MANiFACTrr.mts of
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and the
Finest IVIineral Waters,
BEIMJ. IVIcLEAN $c CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.
rolls on, an honest, straight and courage'
ous judge. They were gratified at his ajv
E
X
I
Santa Fe, New .Mexico, r. u. box ino.
g PS
V a ij
5' S.
i I
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..v . . , :
. ui iuc
pomtment. On behalf of tho people of PHYSICIANS.T Uiw.. iiuuiuiuiu , ui persons interested, itmay be stated that the averrge price of grazingland, In compact bodies of say not less than the
railroad sections In four townships, aggregating
tins, the 1st judicial district, in general
and of tho capital city in special tho New Specially ti,vto aticn, in ai.m ncr Here, 'i nitre i.,.nr ,.a; A
JD-JEb-
. ZABALLA,(Faculty of Paris.)
Makes ft specialty of DIHEASES OK THE
EYE. Office at Felipe Delgado's rooms, lower
San Francisco street.
.
sons for increasing or diminishing this orice
owing to tbo quality of soli and quantity oidevoted to the jf.ukxicax welcomes Judge Whitomanheartily and bids him (iod speed in bis ""( iiiuoer suiuiDie lor leuces,corrals aud general mnch iniMni,.n,un.F growing interests of Jlthe rich and promising f nlannwhia tnl H. mitum, huuofficial career.
The New JJlpicovflry.
J. H. SLOAN, M. V.,
Physician and Surgeon.
The El Paso Times treats the proprosed
state of Sierra as follows:
The Times has received from Silver Citv
several letters asking the serious consid-
eration here of the proposed move to an-
nex El Paso county to several of the
southern counties of New Mexico and
Arizona and with all this territory the
Jjl coming Btate of New Mexico
The price pf coal and timber lands situated Inlocalities where the company will entertainproposals for their sale, can only be fixed bvactual selection, aud will range from 5 to toN WOOL, HIDES AID PELTSYou have heard your friends and
talking about it. You may yourself EVEBYBODY WAFTS IT.
R. H. LONOWII.L, M. D..
Raa moved to the cast eud of Palace avenue,
to the Romulo Martlnci' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer's
drng store.
uo one oi me many w no know from per-
sonal experience iust how uood n thine- - itlormaiiou oi a new state to oe know n as
Agricultural lands along streams, where there
Ui"J,Ui.c.lot!Vt.w-,crl,ur'l'1-
y 'or Irrigation, wiU beat 2.60 to per acre, owing to localityabundance of water and proximity to railroad
.UU Pcha1,8 Wl" "0W ln "m to
New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.
Correspondence and Consignments are Solicited.
Xj. JL. HUGHES, A.gent.
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the won- - DENTAL SURGEONS.
AU letteri which have heretofore been writtenuenui tiling aiiout it is that w hen once
given a trial, Pr. Ring's New liiscovorv ui on in iBuuo aumorizing them to sellany ot the company's lauds are hereby revoked,and persons claiming to be agents for the saleever after holds a place in the house, ff
El Bofetin Popular!
A Spanish Weekly Paper publishedt Hants Fe, N. ST.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER Of THE TERRITORY,
SI'MHCRIPTION KATEHi
you nave never used it and should be af
B. M. THOMAS,
DBIST'TIST.Sena Ballding, near court home.Stelnua'a Local Anaesthetic, N-
itrous Oxide Gas, Chloroform orEther adminlatered
ui inuu in usi proauce authority from the land
uuiuiuiBBioDer oearing aate oi January 1, 1889. orflicted with n cough, cold or any throat
hierra.
The more we consider the project the
more it strikes us as unwise and for many
reasons impracticable in so far as it affects
El Paso county, Texas. We have already
expressed ourselves on the subject, but
no doubt the heat of our political contestliefore and after election day has excludedfrom the minds of our peop'le all futures
for tho contemptation of the real present.The state legislature of Texas has re-
cently passed almost every measure that
this county requested, and the. e can be no
dissatisfaction on this score to influence a
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compylung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at The agricultural and stock raising capacity ofthe lands owned by this
.company is ouly be-ginning to be understood. The couutry cU
once antl give it a imr trial. It is guaran-
teed every time, or monev refimdml
Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamor's drug One Year, tIS. t Hu 11.71. 8 mot., I """"'s ncaitniui audbeautiful homes on the most productive soil. Afew acres of Irrigated land will produce morefood
supplies than a large farm in the eastern orThnp Im.u i. nn u.. .
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKON AND BRASS CA8TINUS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CA 118. SH.trt
INO, I UM.EV3, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COI.DMNH
AND IKON FRONTS FOR BCILDINU8.
ft
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer' Prog Store.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 to H, toMARVELOUS
Man Wants a Tunic
Wbeu there is a lack of cIhmIi; energy lu the
ytem, Known by a sensation of Inntruor and
of it i ' tseniai ana sunny than that
Easy, accommodating terms of payment will REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,
REAL EflTATV mvNTS AND
change or separation. This city has in
the past two years figured prominently
among the cities of the state, having been
already half a dozen times selected as the
place for the annual meetings of all the
grand state institutions. Next week the
w ...... m wueu uesirea.
J. A. WILLIAMSON,IDORYunrest In tho morning, frequent yawning dur-ing the day and disturbed Bleep at night. Hos-teller's ntomach Hitters Infuses unwontedenergy Into the enfeebled and nervous, endow New Mexico.Albuquerque,Land Commissioner.
ing tnem with inuscuiur euergr, an ability to
repose healthfully, and digest without incon JOHN ID.
.LXjN..DISCOVERY. WILLIAM WHITE,U. 8. Deputy Burvev... st h, . Ueputy MineralSarveyor.tocatloni made upon public laDdi. FnmlifaeaInformation relative to Hpaulsh and Mexican
land rrants. Offices In Klrscoaer Block, aeoond
floor, Santa Fe, N. M.
i I86UCD BY STATES,
I COUNTHB. ciTira.
state press association will beeutertained
by El Paso and other large delegations
have been. There is no reason for a
change.
Put when wecome to consider the bene
801IDS
venience. .Nervousness, headache, biliousness
Impaired appetite and a feebled, troublesome
stomach, are all and speedllv set right bv this
matchless regulator and liivlgornut. The' min-
eral poisons, among them strychnia and mix
vomica, are never safe tonics, even in infinitesi
j SCHOOL DlltllCTI, ETC.,
Only r.rnnlne SrstemefHeaeeTrTralnlaMT.l our lleoke Learned la ana readlu.Mlud wanderlas cured.Ifl Jld nd aTreatly bmeStled.Unit iadaomuote to Oomspoadne Oluwt.
mrMf!.'Iri,tJh.0''ln!, Win. A. Ham.
LIVERY, SALE 10 FEED" STABLESv RHIIOUT un Dr. I r.
mal aoses. J ue lilllers flu. u Appllcalde to Uovemmiint Laml, aud Traiuttct a Ifits of onr present state government inlow faxes. Hucational provisions, etc., UNDERTAKERS.moreellectnolly, ami can he relied upon as tier- - uanaing anilaeM,; v: w ''rai omciuih id uina n iiuM. uorniBpondmce Solicited.that, v m bound to sav that not onlv "'.'"V'Tir" Vi" ttan J W OLINQ-E- ' i
Practical Embaker. iiii STREET.W
FINE HORSKH, CARRIAGES. VHAKTONH, DOO CARTS, BUOUIES ANIi6ADDI.E HOUSES OK HIRE. ALSO BUltKOH.
Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.
SANTA FE, N, HI,
W'JU.,iDn nu' llieuillll'INIII V ICCl 10 It.
can fhpre l9 no renson for a chni;e, but
as woll there are many valuable con- - Old papers for Bale in quautirira to suit
ai deration! agaioat any such change. . at thla office. CHieaaa. ill.iMDr. niw voaa. IWttl piacklc In aor pait of tarrttair.
n RAILWAY TIME TABLE.inH Hi M"!!lllniH TimeIN.'IOI'KKA .1 tKA;i i:.rsii. ASIA YO. JULIUS H. GERDES.CLOTHIE3
100,01)0 acres is in one body so situated
that, it, can be irrigated by one system of
canals and resorvoirs. This tract of land
is convenient to the railroad, the soil'
is the very best, capable of prodncing all
the cereals, vendibles and every fruit of j
the senii-tropic- The tract is so protected
that no rise of the liver or rhaiigo in its'
bed can affect it in th" least. When water
is once brought onto it, regular and boun-- 1
tifut production wiUbftiie next surest!
I'lll
lu:,.o r.':W
Hill
pin
iniM AND BILLIARD HALL, I:.'
S03IE NEW LAWS.
Act of the 28tli Assembly o( IntcrcKt to
the People.
An l to wato a Imar.l ui tmstiw lor
tlio mmiHgi'inoiH an. iiijicrviiinn of the
territorial lilirarv.
.Section 1. Tiiut there s,hall lie iiwl
tliere is hereby n hoard of trustees,
w lii.-- siiall consist cf three persons w ho
shall 1 uive the luanueinent, control auil
supervision of the territorial library.
.ee. 2. That stud boar.l of trustee?1
shall consist of the jwlue of the district
court in and fur the countv of Santa l'e,
'
who shall be chairman of said
board, and said district indue shall have
V. IVi'io
Marciui
A A 1' Junction
AibllljUUtjUU
Wallace
until
Lam j
Lr VolMi-
jitnl:Wl
HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street Santa Fe, Na in nrr 4 ok.
xes kri'.Kvn to mortalthing to death and .
man. Reporter.
r,:0;. r.m
2 Mi pin
'M pin
ll:..U inn
Liquors & Cigars T.'J'i
11:W
li.H'Nii FULTCN MARKET!WKsTiv"Hill. ii.
WJiatScott'sEmnlsionHasDone
Over 25 Pounds Cain In 10 Weeks
Experienoeof a prominent CitizenThk California Socikty f. u Tru )
BuPPaK-BlO- OF Vll'F. (
Ban Foancisco, July 7th, 18HG.)
I took a severe eold upon
my ehest and lungs and d Idnot give It proper atten.
tlon ; it developed Into bron
ehltls, and In the fall of thesame year I was threat-
ened with consumption,Physicians ordered me to
a more congenial climate,and 1 came to San Francis-eo- .Soon after my arrival
ieommeneedtakingSeotfsEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a dav.In ten weeks my avoirdu-poiswen- tfrom 15S to 180
pounds and over; theeough
meantime ceased.
C. R. BENNETT.
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
California
The only guaranteed cure forcatnrrh.col.l
in the head, hay fever, rose cold, catarrhal
deafness and "sores eyes. Restore the
ill
power and it shall he his duty to appoint .:St Side of Plaza.
pm
pin
pm
am
pm
pm
two other persons residents o"f Santa Fe of. taste ""'1 unpleasant breath,
ng from catarrh. Easy and pleas--1X. M .. u lli.'ll tun imiMnn. u)..,ll 1, I 1, ..: - rCSllltl
ant to use. hollow directions and a cureoffice until the adjournment of the regular
8r J0;ai' HvJ0'Lime oin
iiirmi Ke. nr ll:-- ;i nm r l'J::u
nia Ki; . dp 'J:IU um ilp 10:16
, r 10:lii) am nr 10:10
.ii. I0:i, p 11 :ltui
VNiilliici' nin: lirtll
A IliilijuiTquo 1:10 pin J:4.'i
A AT Jiini'tlim ,,:ii.'. jmi i:t
iinn Maiciiil 7:4:.
j S;M
nvc :riiLxr id & coam session ol the legislature next after theiram annointnient : anil iif ciwn nf vur niwv
IlK.ll.tlls l
ain
am
pm
is warranted, by all drngnigts. Send for
circular to Abietine Medical company,
Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment for
1; sent by mail, $1.10. For sale by C
M. Creameij
W .V S 1 1 IN GT ON M A TT I IIS.
fas end Pod Tables.
Ium and rct'il Stable in cmiiieellitii Jn
n ;w f Hotel, on V tiler Mtreet.
j.T. FORSHA, Propr
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
1 hi alii rttilnbj mr:liaiit of Santa
ItiiM added larHy l
hiN tork ol'
GENTS'
Poultry, Oysters. Hull, On iuc, Euttnr, Eggs and nil kinds of i'ruitg
;itnl Vegetables,
SANTA KE SHI' rilEIIN AM) HKN VKK ii KHJ
(iKANHK KAII.WAY ((IS.
Seen!.' R.nitcil lire W ent iiint Sliurti'nt line to
I'm. I'l'), ( .il.irii.i.i springs unit I 'cnvt'f, Colo.Sant Kk. N. M., April Z!. Ids:..
caused hy resignation, removal from the
territory, or from the ollice for cause, the
said jude shall njipoint as in the first in-
stance ; provided, that neither one of said
trustees shall receive any compensationfor his services.
Sec. 3. It shall bo tho duty of slidboard of trustees as soon as possible alter
their appointment, to meet on the call of
the said district judge, and organize, by
electing one of tho members secretary.
Ui. fiAJJMUrt t llyMoil and Kxpii'MH No. 2 ilnily t'X.'i'pt SmiilHy. 'Mltjht Htt1 4ll,l Oftitl Mll.H MllVHVM
Coin mlrtrtti
III ItUDlt-No. iltiilyMail nip) Kxpri pt SIIIHIHV'.
Washington, April 2i. The presidenthas appointed Solon W. Striking of, New
York, examiner in chief at the patent
ollice.
Alex. It. Morrison, of New Mexico, has
. N. M.nHlltfl I'l'HM.i
l'.:l.i Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
pin
pm
inn II
pm;.
HIlC
am 11
Hill.
0 run If
l'.Mpitliolii
Si'rvUi.riH
Aiitiitiilo.Culo.
Alamosa..
..I.h Vera.
Jc. ennessFURNISH
am Lv
urn
am
pm
pnv
pm
jim
piu
am
am
am
pin
am l.v
G GO 13 3 BJiiiiI,
whoso duty it shall he to keep a full record
of the proceedings of such meeting in a
well bound book, to be paid for out of the
library fund, which said records shall bo
signed by the said district judge as
chairman, and countersigned by
:i:H.'i
1:10
U:::o
8.00
7:00
I: If)
2:i:;
Lv 11:16
9:'.'0
9:00
Ar" 5:00
Lv 10 :m
l'IK'lil.l.
.('oloiii.lo sprlnRH
..Iii.nver.
Kauaascity, Mo., 2(1
St. LoiiiH.
am
Hill
pm
pin
it in
7:00
i:6ri
mi
S:00
4:10
r.W
U:."0
1:S0
n:M
7:00
I5:t6
5:00
li:.i.r)
2:cs"
'i:'0
9 21
2:i).i"'
(1:20
60
IjIC
:00
fi:I6
7:15
DONOGHUE & MONIER,
44 Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
BY ADNMNISTERINB DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup ol coffee or tea. or !n ai.
Hole's of food, without the knowledge of the per- -
9. n lakloK it; it la absolutely uanmena and 1:1
sft'prt a permanent anil speedy cure, whetliet
tliepatieut la a mtalerate drlnkeroran alcnhnllo
wreck. IT N EVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure In every Instance. xpage book
FREE, Ad.lreiia in confidence,
OLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St, Cl( -- Innatt
am Ar
2.t li.ii.'nvtT, Colo
...Chtriifi.lll aid:
I'llebio, Coio
Sali.ln
I.eiulville.
Ar um Lv
am Lv
A iid thooe hi need of any artIn lila line would do well
to call on hlni
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
L. VAN ARNDEI.I.. K. LKWIH.
VAN ARSDELL & CO.
uoen appointed timoer agent.
The president hasappointe.l as commis-
sioners to negotiate with the Sioux Indians
of Dakota, (Jen. Geo. Crook, Hon. Charles
Foster, Ohio; Hon. Win. Warner, Kan-
sas City.
The Secretary of war has issued a gen-
eral order that 'liatlerv C, First Artillery,
will be equipped as a battery of mountain
artillery, with a station at the I'rpsidio of
San Francisco.
First comptroller Durham has severed
his connection w ith the treasury depart-
ment. The resignation rose out of a re-
fusal by Durham to allow a bill of John I.
Davenport of New York for fo.OOt) for ex-
traordinary expenses as election commis-- ,
sioner dining the presidential election.:
This caused an open rupture with the at--!
am Ar
I'ueblo, ( :olo.
in Siillda
2:06
H:40
li:30
2 0..
A0
3:00
I A:
7::
3:00
nil Gmuit ,Io
tne secretary. Mud chairman
and one other member shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of such busi-
ness as may come before any meeting.
Sec. 4. That it shall be tho duty of
said board at its first regular meeting to
prescribe such rules and regulations for
the management and control of such
library as tho judgment of said board
may seem fit and proper for the safety,
care and custody of the library, shelving,
books, documents and archives therein,
and for the convenience aud accommoda-
tion of the patrons of the same: which
am Lv
um
pm
am
nm Ar
pm Lv
am Ar
Salt Lake City, t'tali
...OEElllMl
(2d(lny)ui,'ili'uSau Francia.'o, ?A ilavlI hprw Eoprl Qq q LAUNDRY.
class work, l,y hand, pr.impiiy execute. t3.1 1 Oil j i uuu) f.c. AllWillie aliftpta loo; collii 2'.,e: emrH
mull plecea cheaper, chnap raieM I.
washing. Kooms on (Irtiz Nireel, rear
right's irioeery.
lamily
Cart-tornev general. haveJliese accounts
his hand.been taken out ofrules and regulations shall be printed, andEXCHANGE STABLE. SING KKK, Prop.
General freight and ticket office unilir tbe
Capllal Hotel, comer of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative, to through freight anil ticket
rates will be cheerfully (riven ami throuith tick-et- afold. ThroUKU riiUmau sloopei'H hntwenn
l'neblo, Lea.iville and (isden. rasnoniserH for
lienver take new broad jiaiiKe Pullman uleep-er- sfrom Ciichara. All trains now go over Vela
and Comanche passes in daylight. Hertha
by telegraph. (Jh.vb. Johnson, fien. Supt.
FRATEENAL ORDERS,
conies thn I irnn- - hull un.l inposted in
such other nlaces as nmv he tlmiioht n,.- ,- Hnckleii'a Arnica Sitlv.
Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and
PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERLOW STAND..
Ill (XilKS, nillll.K AMI HlfiGV IIOKSKS Tor hire on laaonaljle Term..
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold.
Agents for Columbus Buggy Co
SANTA FK. N. M. FRISCO LINE!
essaryand proper ; which said rules and1. 1 Sdilvo m the world for cuts,
regulations, ns soon as printed and posted, 1,n"H,''' mr(t l''rs, salt rheum, fever
shall bo binding on tho librarian and all sores' tHt,r ,'iPPl hands, chilblains
the patrons thereof. corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -
Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of ivel-- v ''uros Vlw P.v required. It
said board to make all orders and "pur- - 18 to give ported satisfaction,
MONTEZUMA LOIWiK, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets on the first Mondav of each month.
C. F. Knsloy, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.SANTA FE CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. feets on tho second Monday of each
mouth. W. 8. Harrouu, H. 1'.; Henry VI. Havis,
Secretary'.
SANTA FK COMMANDKKY, No. 1,
chase all books for said library, for which ,r lnnn(,' 1 25 cents per
an appropriation shall have been made;!1'- - r or sale by G. M. Creamer.
SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALER IN
GENERAL
Merchandise St. Louis & San Francisco 1 1to nave shelving made, changed or repaired, and to have full and complete Mpeettu intention to .iulllllliiK Traveler. Leave hack orat the Olliee, or telephone from itiirv.Advice to Mothers.Mrs. Window's Sootliinn Svrun should dpot calU forCreamer' drnir
always be used when children are cutting SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
onvmHay, Oats, Corn mul I '.ran,Ituin WnoiiH, Uiijfg-io-and Ilarnci's.
Ail Oo.idn DKI.I VKKKI) FKICK In any
pnrt of the city.
1'Hhaengera for St. Lotila and the eaat
honld travel vln llalntead and the Frlaeo
Line.
Thin lg the only Itoute In connection
with the A., T. A H. F. that run Through
Pnllman Car to St. LouIh without change.
Elegant Keclluing Chair t ars and DiningCar are run on the Frlaeo Line.
Ak for Ticket tla Ilalatead and Frlaeo
management of all tho financial aflairs of
the said library.
Sec. 0. That it shall be tho duty of thelibrarian to present vouchers for all ex- -
press, churges and postage on books ro- - j
ceived and sent by him, aud all other in- -
cidental expenses incurred by him, to the
secretary of said board, and no expense ac-- .
counts shall be allowed or paid to thelibrarian until audited and allowed by
said board.
Sec. 7. That it shall be the duty of
said board to meet at such times and '
places as the chairman shall
designate, and it shall be the duty of said
board, at any meeting, to examine all ac- -
counts and vouchers presented bv the
Ha not yet reached here, thererore I can otter the following
IB jIRO-jIlSr- S :
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth J'onday
of each mouth. K. L. Bartlett, Ii. ('.; 1'. II. Kutiu,
Recorder.
SANTA FE LODGE OF PEKFECTION,
No. 1. Hill degree A. A. S. K. Meets ou the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost. V. M.
CENTENNIAL KNCAMl'M KNT, I. O. O. F.
Meets seroud ami fourth Tuesdays. Max Krost,
C. V. P H. Kuhn, Hcrlbe.
PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening, (.'has. 0. Probst,
N. C4.: Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.ATI.AN LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N.
G.; S. G. Reed, Secretary.SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. F. II. Metcalf, C. V.;
(1. H. Gregg, K. of R. and .
GERMAN I A LODGE, No. ft, K. of P.
Meets second Riid fourth Tuesdays. A. Wludsor,
C. t; F. G. McFarland, K. of R. and S.NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. I, Cnlform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday iu tho month. Atauacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; (J. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2367, 0. U. 0. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. .Moore,
N. G.; W. W. Tate, Hecretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3. A. O. I'. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
S. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Liiidheim,
Recorder.
CARLETON l'OST. No. 3, G. A. R., meets
teetn. it relieves ttie little sutierer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as abutton."It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves w ind, regulates the bowels, and
is tho best known remedy for diarrliu-a- ,
whether arising from toething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Jlr. 0. J. Smith, traveling salesman
for lielford, Clarko & Co., Chicago, had
the misfortune to sprain Ins wrist most
soverely. "1 was suffering great pain,"he says, "and my w rist w as badly swol-
len ; a few applications of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm relieved the pain and reduced
the swelling in one niuht, and in conse-
quence my work and business were not in-
terrupted, for which I am very grateful.
I can recommend Chamberluin's Pain
Balm from personal experience." Sold
by C. M. Creamer.-
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.
Ashdown & Newhall,
TRANSFER CO
4 acre o,p.iiie Flaherty. ... liUl-- uroad.
3 arrea adjoining the Cuplt... ,uodbargain.
I acre w et ofdep.it; choice and ofcet.
35 acre near the Itamoua Indian Hchool
anil tnlvemity.20 acre adjulnlng Knaeliel'ii linlldlng onthe Height.7 acre adjoining l iilverslty ground.S arre: block aouth of Cii.lli.l buildingon tlapar OrlU avenue.
H.L. MORRILL,
Ueneral Manager, (it. Loula, Mo.
D.WISHART,ieiirftl I'aafltMiger A pent,St. Louis. M.librarian or any ono else against thelibrary, and if found correct audit the
same; and the said judge shall sign the
same as chairman, which shall
bo counetrsigned bv the secretary.
Sec. 8. That it shall bo thedutv of the
OUST EASY TERMS
The above, and other Property SHOWN FREE bCreedmoor SHOOTING Gallery,'
JOHN D. ALLAN,
Real Estate Dealer, SANTA FE, N. M
Ail kind of llaalliigdonft prompt-
ly ftud reasonably
DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE IliT
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
On the riaza.
first am1 third Wednesdays oi each mouth, at
their ball, south side oUhe plaza.
CHURCrf DIRECTORY.
territorial auditor, and he is hereby author-
ized to draw warrants on the territorial
treasurer in payment of all accounts aud-
ited, and signed, as provided in the last
preceding section, to the extent of the ap-
propriations for such purposes, but for no
more.
Sec. 9. That this act shall take effect
and be in force from and after its pass-
age, and that all laws and parts of laws
in conflict w ith this act aro hereby re-
pealed.
Law bv limitation February 12, 1S.H1).
Hon. Jas. 11. Griffin, judge of the8th judicial district of Iowa, says:
"It gives mo pleasure to recommendChamberlain's Remedies, because I do so
from actual experience in the use of them
in my family. I refer particularly toChamberlain's Cough Remedy, which I
think unexcelled by any other." Sold by
C. AI. Creamer.
Blank BookCapital Barber Shop Manufactory !
Guadalupe St., near A., T. 4 S. 1". Depot.
Open Every Day until 10 at Night.
Only the best kind of Guns and Pistols used.
3 SHOTS r.,r 5 Cent.
A Hrit Clnsi Bar In Connection.
IIEXUY OEUBlTH. Proprietor.
J.W.OLINCER, AND BINDERY.
Methodist Eimscui-a- l Oik rch. Ixiwer
tian Francisco St. Rev. O. J. Moore,
I'astor, residence next tho church.
Presbyterian Church. Jrant8t. Kev.
Georgo U. Smith, I'astor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of the Holy Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper l'alnce Avenuo. Kev.
Edward w. Meany, K. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congregational Crn'Hcu. Near the
University. Kev. E. Lyman Hood, i'aa-to- r,
residence (ialisteo road
l'K ACT1CAI.
UNDERTAKER
and dealer In
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worth your while to call and gut
my price before golug elsewhere.
California
A Sound Legal Opinion.
JC. liainbridge Munday Esq., County
Atty., Clay Co., Tex., saj-- : "Have used
Klectrio Hitters with most happy results.
My brother was also very low with mala-
rial fever and jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satislied
Electric Iiitters saved his life."
Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horso Cavo,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saving: He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy w ill ward off as w ell
as cure nil malarial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders stands
unequnled. l'rice 60c. and $1. at 0. M.
Creamer's.
TEIiKITOIUAL TOPICS.
1HK LAND OF
J. W. OLINCER. Santa Fe, N. M
All kiniln of I. Link Hooks ustnl by .Men liaut,
Banks, County Oflitials, Mining and lUllroad
vOmpauit N made to order Blanks ol" all kind
ruled and printed to ord r. .Music aud .Magazines
neatly and substantial v bound. The best ol
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PEINTING CO
DISCOVERIES!
I nsiN'tTP .taste -- DCirHjoc(jf,uc
Tho old, old story is plainly but aptlv
told in a few words bv Messrs II. 1). & U.
W. Brown, of I'cllvilfe, Ky., as follows:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has given
the best satisfaction of any cough medi-
cine wo ever had in the house. You w ill
please ship us three dozen liottles of the
f0 cent size." Hold by C. M. Creamer.
PROPOSALS FOR FUEL, FORAGE
Headquarters Depart-ment-
Arizona, Office of the Chief Quar-
termaster, Los Angeles, Cal., April 8,
1889. Sealed proposals will be received
at this office, and nt theoflicesof the Quar-
termasters at each of the stations below
named, until 11 o'clock, a. m., on
WEDNESDAY, May 8, 1880, and opened
immediately thereafter in the presence of
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery of
fuel, forage and straw, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 18'JO, at military
stations in the Department of Arizona, as
follows: Forts Apache, Bowie, Grant,
Huachuca, Lowell, McDowell, Mojnvc,
Thomas and Verde, and San Carlos,
Whipple Baracks, ami Tucson, A. T.,
Los Angeles and San Diego Barracks,
Cal., and Forts Bayard, Selden, Stanton,
Union and Wingnto, and SantnFe, N.M.
1'referenco given to articles of domestic
production and manufacture, conditions
of nrice and oualitv being equal, and such
THE OL1J KELIABLK SHOP,
Where yon can get a good Shave,
Went Side of I'laia, near Hotel Capital
Haiita Fe, New Mexico.
U. B. HASKINS, Proprietor.
ALHAMBRA
Barbershop
nMSUMPTI
KVKK YTHINO J. WELTMER
BOOK. STATIONERY AND
HOW TO
DRESS
The reaaon why o many poraonn never
appear well 1 hecaue they do not buy
atyliah and well made clothing.
Faahlonaule garment do not coat any
more than poorly lilting good; lint in
order to get a enit, overcoat, pair oftroner. etc., yon uiuat go to the bonne
thateellathatclRaor good, Such house
News Depot!
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
preference given to articles of American
production and manufacture produced on
the Pacific Coast to the extent of the con- -
MABIE, T00O & CO.'S GOLD PENS
NEW, NEAT AND FIRST CLASS
Kaat Side of the riazn- -
HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
ARCHITECT and CCNTRACTOR.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIOURINO!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
sumption required bv the public service
there. Proposals for either class of tho
supplies mentioned or for quantities less
than tho whole required, or for delivery
of the supplies at points other than those
above named, will bo entertained. Speci-
fications, general instructions to bidders
and blank forms of proposal will be fur
Freah Candle a Specialty. Floe Olgara.Tobacco. Notion. Etc
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Act.,
10 WluiUor Rlh. DRNVBR, COLO.
nished on application to this office, or to
the Quartermasters at any of the stations
namedabovo. A.S. KIMBALL, Quarter-- 1
master, U. S. Army, Chief Quartermaster.
ABIETINE MEDicaoRDViut. ml.
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "1 have found
It." only in that land of Buushlne, where the
orange, lemon, olive, flg and gruiie bloom and
ripen oud attain their highest iwrlection in mid-
winter, are the herb and gum found that are
ued ill that pleasant romedy lor all throat and
linn? trouble. Santa Ahik the ruler ol cough,
aKthnift and consumption. C. M. Creamer has
been appointed agent forthiRvaluableCallforuia
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at f 1 a
bottle. Three lor 12.50.
Ask Your Retailer for the
JAMES MEANS$4 SHOE
ou the
JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.
$500I'lauaand Specification furnished on ap-
plication. CorreHpondence aullclted.
are icaree, howevor.
OUR CLOTHING
Ii all tailor made and allnh ami ue
guarantee our prices to bo ai reunuuable
a thoHc of any Iioiinp.
28 lines Sacks Suits.
20 Lines Cutaways.
15 Lines Prince Alberts
All In the latent prlng fuahlnu. Prlrea
87.60- to V3S.OO. Scud your cllmenaloiia,
your favorite color anil the price you
want to pay and ne will guarantee to fit
you at home, or refund yonr money.
Sample of cloth Kent free.
Santa Fe, N. M.omcE,Lower 'Frisco Street.
Wy'C AM HI I T TirilT According to Your Needs.Muro
John 15. Farish, mining expert, is ex-
amining Organ mountain mines.
The closing of the Aztec, a coal mine at
Gallup, has thrown ISO miners out of
work.
The Lake. Valley mill started up Mon-
day. The rolls have been replaced bv
twenty stamps, with a capacityof about
sixty tons daily.
In Rio Rio Arriba couutv : lion. T. D.
Burns lost 000 out of 30,000 sheep last
winter. V. F. Burns it Bro. lost less
than 100 out of 25,000.
A disease, which the physicians term a
form of epizootic, is prevalent in many
fahiilies in this city, and has almost as-
sumed the form of an epidemic. In many
cases the entire family lias been all'ected.
Eas Vegas Optic.
Springer waif : We had another good
rain Thursday afternoon, followed by a
healthy snow at night. Those who were
putting in crops w ere glad enough to lay
off and give tho storm full sway, (trass
had a good start and now it will fairly
jump.
During the last fifteen months the Corn-stoc- k
mine at Kingston lias paid over
$100,000 under the cllicient management
of Messrs. Barton & White, with a work-
ing force of from ten to twelve men, and
during the past couplo of months it has
been doing better than at any time with-
in the Inst half year.
Chama note: The W. C. T. U. of Las
Vegas last week unanimously eloctedMrs. Flora Ellice Stevens a member of
that union, testifying "that it gave them
great pleasure to admit one of the most
distinguished women in New Mexico" to
membership with them. They also in-
vited Mrs. Ktevons to become a delegate
to the territorial convention at Albuquer-
que next June.
Richard Stevens, of Santa Fe, is a visit-
or at the metropolis. He expresses sur-
prise at the busy aspect of Albuquerque,
and says things at the adobe town have a
graveyard appearance generally.
A gentleman identified with the improve-
ment of Albuquerque suggested yesterday
that the city purchase several hoes and
the have young cockle burrs and sunflow-
ers cut down wherever they appear.
Albuquerque Democrat.
Springer note : The S. I. & B. Co. this
week purchased the postoffice building
and lot of D. A. Clouthier and will in a
few days tear the building down in order
to extend their new building over the
ground. The old harness shop building
is being torn down and the Mercantile
company's new building will cover 60
feet front, which, joined to Stepp'u new
.building, will give luO feet frontage of
now two story stone buildings on Colbert
avenuo.
The Armeudaris grants embrace 200,
000 acres of irrigable land, Of this land
JAMES MEANS M STfOKH. J. BARTSCH, ... ukul aim BLViua. linn eaII IKKatooKing, ana he.JEAKIJiG N,"b- -WHOLESALE
ea.y the ttrat tuna ItHEALTH, MT rt ta worn. It will latlnfv the nurf
flutldloni. JAMKHMKAMS
no MIOK la abaolutalj the
Commencing Monday, October 15,
1888, the Wabash Koutk, in connection
w ith the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Buffet
Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne,
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without cbange of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
120 to 130 miles. Only one change of cars
between Chevenne, Denver and Cincin-
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron,
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and all middleand sea-
board states points. This makes tho
shortest, fastest and most complete ro.ute
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant aud
modern design. All connections nt St.
TaDtiia aro made in the Union depot.
UIA' L 1 hWIUIfinBSlioirs.Ci THEONL- Y- . .uuv ui iu pnee woicahaa ever been placed
on the marketCUARANTtEU
in wntcn anrabuttyCUR& o couaiuerea Deim
Tobaccos & Smokers's Articles. Skinner B ros. & Wright, mere outls.JWZ:4TC ATARRH ward
lappaaiIBIETINEMEDCov OROVILLE CAL Ank forth lima
ilcaia K Shoe for Bora
ling. Shoes 6 Hats,
Sole Agent for .Silver Stream and Iteile
of Kentucky Hourbon Whlakle.
SANTA FE, N. M.
Hrancb, Blako Ht, DENVER, Colo.
J. MK.4S8 Sc CO.. Doatoa.
Full line of the above ahoea for eale by
PATRICK RYAN.LEADVILLE. DENVER.
l... U.rli.ia Golden Balaam No. iCure Cliancrea, flit, and sucond itairtr,Kor.' cn tho Lrs and Body; Sore Eir,Now, etc., Copper-oolore- Biotchn,
.phillttc Catarrh, diseaaed 8ca!p, and all
Vrfinaty form of the disease known M
HypMliJ. Price, f SOU per Hot tie,l.a Rlchn'a Golden Balaam No. II
! Tertiary. UercurialSyphllitln Rhen
tnatlsm. Talo in the Konet, Pain In tt
Head, tuck of the Neck. Ulcerated Bo.i
Throat, Svphllltlo Raeh, Lamp and
Cord, Ktlflnes of the Limb, and
cradfeatta all ditcaeo from the aystem.
whether caused by indiacretlon' er abuaeit Mercury, leaving the bid pure ane
healthy. Prlre tS OO par rott'.Co Hichaa'a Golden Nnanlah Antl.dote for the cure of Oonorrhoa, Gleet,Irritation Oravel, and all Urinary or Gentt.d dii.ornuiKnwiita. Price $4 50 patliottle.
f, Kichan' Golden Hpanlah In.lection, foraorere eaeeaof Gonorrhea,InfUmnii to-- y Gleet, BtriotureaJtc Piioe1 r.i per Bottle.La Rlehan'a Goldan Ointmentfor the ett dive healing of Syphilitic Snrea
and eruption, prlre 91 00 per Bo.
California Cat-R-Cur- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold in
tho Head. Hay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf-
ness and Hore Eye. Kostores the nense of tast
and smell; removing bad teste and unpleasant
breath, resulting irom Catarrh. Follow dlreo
tlons and a cure is warranted by all druggists
Send for circular to ABIETINE MEDICAL COM
PAN Y, Oroville. Cal. 81 1 mouths' treatment foi
fl;ent by mail 11.10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
For Sale hf
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Dr. T. I BURGESS. Wholesale Age'it Albuquerque, I, M
WM. M. BERGER
ON THE PLAZA.
Real Estate, Insurance
The official schedule will be published
later. C. M. Hampson,
Commercial Agent. Denver. Colo
THIS PAPER is kept on file at K. C.
Dake's advertising agency, W and iO
Merchants' Kxchange, Sau Francisco,
CaL, where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.
ININGADD
EXCHANCE.MINING choolBlnks.
rr r .
FOR T!iZ fmLLIOK.
fontnltta vaHiu'. ''uon.iauon and adrwd
tot ttio younT, mliMU'-rv- fi and ottl. mala
rrfr-t.il- e, niarr.el ui cii.t.u, wt I Ho t UiiUnxt
ft::?' rom K.fa.ntrd Y llnUty. Kwrua
und Physical I?bililr, r f'"t.ic-o- u kfuj
ariiinf fioia Indlacrellon Cxvtuta Oreiw
ImxMilon, or anr cau whii li tuny bv brougbl
on prematura decline, should Mad fur tbe Pocaeli'tiinoaD'on. Tba nwnifd and tftpoelatlf ttur-
couumnlatuiff murlsm iboutd read IU oejii Ls
IU Nortb fleveatb
.t bt. t inUit Ma.
I.e Htrnnu'i toolden Pll'a-Ne- raWEAK MEN!M!MLIFE RENEWERDa, PIERCE'S Nw Gal-
vanic CHAIN BELT with
Electric Suspensory, guiipKntMtd tha mrmr imArfnl.
w n bavjiand Drain treatment; loaaof phyalcal povaFOR MEN ONLY!
flACITlUC For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD1 n.l and NERVOUS DEBILITY
fl'RK by thit Niw lapftonD
LE'fs'fiHiMtJffsmri
durable an'l ourfectChaia Ithit cpectnepurpoaa,Ct:BtvorfiatUn In thn world. PtnU
.RHCBATlva WajlKnH,flT NtW MEXICO nt lONERV" RHi i.aMTT1I fl Waakmii of Body and Mind: EffectII U bl of Error, or Eicue in Old or Young.. b..umiii....Bh..mI llni. In Malar. an. tlmJr OurM. without mefliclne. nuou'.. Diil.U aootbina eurmita ol
r, ext-m- or uvcr.wonc. rroauMion. etaPrice 93 OO per Box.Tenia oi.d Nerrlne,Bent cvrrywtien, C, a iWtaouraly paoked
pernpreaa.
C F. KICHARDH 4c CO. , Afenta,4i7 & ifHt tenaom itreet, CurCiay,Ban Frenetaco, Cal,
OIBCILAH 11AUXO SUU. i
pebll.tr, Paul in tho haek. KjtineyLcir?itwf'iiu oHiiAits a iMkTiior aouir T-- LAW 51' Jfgrf.rfrSi.B Ity dlwrtly throush all ;k ptitajener.tohellhaTidVloioua8lriiirih. tleeunTel t LDauxtly nr m tbrt.ltas.iXXl fa aaaa.MM.MW alii (Kher bella. wont aatMnM.K henmaUftmaipepua.Orvanaaaia W3T Hiiil DArtiutUUB Uihllll.f HU IRM.Ba vwhh. - 7UluW, T.rrilorl, and foralca CoaatriM,T iioofUleii.Uiu.tloiuaadpriiQfcauUM i'amuhWt No,3. Oallor write for it. Addiw,M AONKTIO iXAfilH) THVpS 00- - TO SaetaiMato ftabMiuuirwmaaawH SANTA Ft. H.HktoaLwnUy euratt la thiw mooths. Seatoil paaipblatee. it. runiHtSANUN tUTCTRIU CUmSunnu Bl'X. BUVUuai- - or "m (all HIDiOAl CO., IDffAH, . I
x
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jnETTKK T1IAX OKLAHOMA.OFFICIAL ;OSSIl
Tin- - Clerk- - Disfiguring Pimples
Eruptions indicate impure blood ami a Ami Jilotelics yield speedily to Ayer's
deranged stomach. External treatment Sarsaparilla the most potent ami
is of no avail. The safest and most harmless of all lilood medicines. Don't
dumn Kttcord of How New Mexico l ir
e tlie Home Hunter.
thrilling adventures as few men now liv-
ing can talk, lie knew them well. Sam
Hittenhotrcr, "Navajo Sam." as Santa
Keans know him, says Mr. Dubois, is not
dead as reported, but is located in Blue
canon and doing well trading with the
.Mormons that live in Arizona. Number
A Chat with .IuiIrc YV!iilcl:ian
ship- - Serenade to t.uv.
.Itnlim WliitiMimn nrri vfl from I he snulli If anybody thinks the interests of New
Mexico are not being aheady well lookedC. M. CREAMER less old timers who used to make Santa
s
t' ffective remedy for these complaints is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
" 1 was troubled with discoloration of
headquarters ho brings news of alter down among the land hungry hordesl'e their
the skin, which showed itself in ng
dark patches. No external treat m
on last evening's train nrnl ip Unluy being
; universally fonisratulnt'M over lii
pointmctit to lie !isH-ial- jsiMifi' i"r Santa
Ye .liftrii t. lie nia.le an caiiy v to
the clerk's cilliee aiul tiiat a
eonsMeraUe amt'tmt f itrjiotil l.iiiiun
I was pending. 1'ku learning tlii lie
j sent a dispatch to Judsre Brinker Mat hit;
tliat it would lie impossible fur ldm n un- -
Uertake the trial . several .'rimiual eases
tSlAlil-ltHK- 1B0.
some dead, others on the down grade
along the Mexican line, and still others
who have grown rich and are
living lives of indolence and ease
in some mountain glen where the scent
of the pine and murmur of the waters
ever whisper a benediction of peace,
plenty and contentment. "Kan," as the
pioneers call him, is somewhat noted as
a linguist. He speaks Knglish, French,
Spanish, German, .Navajo, Apache, and
is capable of conversing in no less than
six of the 1'ueblo Indian languages, lie
was born of Irish parents in the state of
t'ostillo, Mexico, and in his early lifewas
a sailor on tho blue waters of the Tacific.
that infest the Oklahoma bonier lie is
sadly mistaken. I'.oth direcilv and in-
directly New Mexico is in swim for
the cream of those settler- - w im must be '
disappointed in not lindin ; what they
want when they reach the prou 'a'id.
The work of Texas in helcnf m 'the pan- - j
handle, and of Co!..r:t lo in the intere-- t of.
thai state, will all tend i.. pu-- h Ne Mex-
ico, and besides, company,
with its great systems of in ; canal--
and reservoirs and 1,71'J.u.i laoc-u- i land,
has now us many as a dozen audits tin
the ground distribntiii ' fir ts and figures
liil more than tem-
porary good. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla effected
complete cure."
T. W. Uoddv, Kiver
st., Lowell, Mass.
"No medicine
could be better
adapted to cleansing
the blood of such im-
purities as manifest
themselves on the
skin by pimples,
blotches, and small
ulcers, than Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I have
used it for that o
with the most
J"t ItlS he Vhottiil- - at Njcorro..ludf-'- Whiteuian by takingthe oath of ottire before .'u. 1l:i' Hunker,
and this morning liled his rmiiinissinu
with the territorial secretary.
i T11K lllM'HU r l l.r.UKMtll'.
waste time and money on any other.
Ajer's Sarsaparilhi is the best.
' I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
I'ilis. for boils, sores, and pimples, and
I'.ave found them to be the best niHili-i-iu- n
in the world." Julius l'.eruardiu,
t'ompton, III.
"I was troubled, for a long time,
a humor which appeared on my faog
in pimples and blotches, liy taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla f was cured."--Ci'ia- s.II. Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.
A young lady of Dover, X. If., wr$
that for a number of years her face w:
covered witli pimples, and she was con-
stantly annoyed by their appearand:.Three" bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparillu
rendered her skin perfectly clear.
"I can hearrily recommend Ayer
Sarsaparilla tor all of those who am
suffering from scrofulous humors. I
was atllicted for years, and tried ever)
available remedy, with no effect. Then
your Sars.'ipariila was recommended,
and two bottles of this medicine atTorded
great relief. I am now in a healthy am)
vigorous condition." K. M. Howard,
New port, N. II.
"For a. long time I suffered from mi
eruption which covered in" body.
I trfed a variety of medicines, without
avail. Ayer's War- -
saparilla
has thoroughly cured me.' - Jacob
Hain, Heading, Pa.
KOUM) ABOUT TOWN. on New Mexico and nrgiru the home- - '
steaders to come to a count) y mat ii in
any respect "better than Oklahoma."
Speaking of the-- e agents a Kansas City'Druggist! ?mmmAbsolutely Pure.
'I'll is powiler never varies. A marvel of jmr"5'.'
itrenKtl; snd wtiole8omencfin. More ecouonitnii
Hum the nnllrmiT kinds, nucl an unt be noli! In
Special meeting Santa Fe Lodge No. 2,
K. of I'., night.
A literary entertainment will be given
dispatch says: " i'lcir object in giiug to
i lit1'urcell, Kinghsber, Guthrie Him
m. ' places in tne teirttory is to ine lanubv the pupils ol the university at 1' p
In relation to tlieelerkship lie said that
when he had been a candidate lor the
judgeship of the I'd district he had made
some promises whieh he proposed to
stand by. While the jude did not men- -
lion names, still it is iwideituod that
K. A. Walker, of Aibiimierque,
w ill probably receive the appointment.
For the present .lude Whitemaif s family
remains in AlbuiueriUe.
The judicial work in this district is iled
up to that extent that a full year of hard
work will be required to straighten it out.
Judge W'hitenian announces hisintention
of stepping at once into the judicial
harness.
FAREWELL To iloV. Itoss.
hungry people and guide those w ho have
ivtrtttut' I, lit i.n,, it,.i L.T., , , r. , I u .! eul a illon Fridav, Friends and eompatltloti wlta tho niultmiao ol low ieoMlinit wi.iuhr. iilum nr nhoNnhate powders. Hold
gratifying results." J. R. Eoseberry,
M. 1)., Wharton, Texas.
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla in my practice lor a number of
years. 1 find it to work admirably
where an alterative is indicated." T.
Porter, M. l., Cerro Gordo, Tenn.
" For pimples, blotches, discolorations
of the skin, and eruptions ol every de-
scription, we consider
Ayers Sar
aaparilla a positive cure." Mrs. J. W.
Cockered, Alexandria, Va.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.
are invited to otbiii'n,,. (., t Y!,.n l nodnatrons of the institution , 106oiilv in runs. Koynl Bakfns l'owiler (,'0,W ail street, N. Y.there sell to them land in the Maxwell land
grant, w hich is almost as large a tract as
the Oklahoma country." trees will not be weighted to death, as wasOn Monday next t:,e New Mexico rep- - reaUy the case lust ven,.( atiu t)ie general
resentation will be increased by the ar-- Rupl,v promises to" be quite as heavv.rival at Oklahoma city of G. . . Hartman, i, , h.L.a ,lu if ti, t louver. Vneblo and Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.who goes to distribute 10,000 descriptive Trinidad markets will be opened to us
attend.
Fred II. Teitz, one of the leading citi-
zens of Lookout, Lincoln county, is at the
Fxchange. He says the construction of
irrigating canals is bringing hundreds of
settlers into that region.
Mr. ('has. K. Walker, of Tucson, su-
perintendent of the Home Missions build-
ings, came up yesterday to note the
progress of work on the new educational
institution now going up near the Pres
this vear on far better terms than heretopaiujinieis ami i.uiu circular iit-u-
ing with the resources of this territory,
its productive soil, unsurpassed home
market facilities, its superb climate and
its 50,000,000 acres of free lands now sub-
ject to entry under the U. S. land laws.
The citizens ol Santa l e, military ami
civic, irrespective of party, will tender a
serenade to Koss at the executive
palace evening al S o'clock.
Tho post band will furnish the music.
Gov. Koss and family return to Albve.uer-(iu- p
night.
We have in stock a line of Toi-
let Articles of every description;
aLso a full line of imported Ci-
gars, imported and California
Wines akd Brandies.
A. C.IRELAND, Jr.
IDIRUO-GKEST-.
fore, as the competition in express rates
is quite sharp, and cost of transportation
is gradually being reduced to a figure at
which Santa Fe fruits can be packed and
spnt out at a profit. A short (Top in both
California and Colorado w ill also serve to
help Santa Fe producers. Last year the
fruit grown in this valley retailed in Den-
ver from 15 to 25 per cent more than the
same fruits produced in California, or
even in Colorado. Our fruits are conced
1.11T1.K I.MION.
And still the county board's busiie ss is
accumulating.
Sec. Lane and family got home from
Las Vegas yesterday.
Col. K. L. l'.artlett is expected to ar-- i
rive home from Washington daily.
Cliff Dwellnrs Find.
Some residents of the northern part of
Santa Fo county have just opened some
very interesting roouisinthecliffdwellcrs
region not far from the Rio Grande. The
place is on Santa Clara creek, ten miles
from Espanola. All the other noted cliff
dwellers' houses are situated forty miles
or more from the railroad, and are diffi-
cult of access. The buildings, or village,
just discovered, are in a circle COO yards
in circumference The bricks are as light
as pumice stone, but very hard. A short
distance away was found an open mound
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
byterian church.
A new and first class road is being
built to the Aztec mineral springs, this
time by way of the nearer and pleasanter
route which leads up the canon .and
crosses the Kio Santa Fe at the head of
the water works reservoir.
A gentleman from eastern Colfax county
w ho came in states that not all the
immigration is pouring into Oklahoma
region; that eastern Colfax is settling
rapidly, particularly about Folsom and
the ("apuliu mountain district.
The turn table at Lamy junction being
out of repair, the branch engines have
ed by all judges to be far ahead of com-
petitors in every respect, sizo, flavor and
richness of color, and with these condi-
tions in our favor, with any thing liko fair
treatment from the express companies,
there is no good reason why prosperous
times should not continue to smile upon
the Santa Fe producers.
Mr. Silas Alexander, deputy county
clerk of Sierra, is visiting the capital.
KverylHMly admit we carry the
Largest Stck In the territory in
our line, consequently we defy
The Koch-Sloa- cotnnnssioiier.-h.'- p con-
test will be called up before Judge w'hiu-m- an
in a few days.
Judge Hail has taken ipiarleis at the
Exchange and will probably remain here
till the 'judgeship contest in the .' I d's- -
Durango'a Sensation.
April 25. City Treasurer T.incompetition In ualit and
price.
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OPEN IDAY" A-lNT- O ZfcTIGKE-ia- :
titty feet in diameter, containing many
skeletons, which turned to dust on expo-
sure. There was also some excellent pot-
tery found still in good condition.
F. Burgess, is a fugitive, fleeing from the
law. He is short in his accounts over
1(8,000. This fact has been known over a
week, but it was thought best not to say
anything about the matter and give him
been running up wrong end first lor
several days. This branch track is as
tnct is settled.
Among those who welcome Judge
Whiteuian none gave ,im a v. anu-- I
er greeting than"( 'apt. llemy M. I'ais.
They are natives of the same place, Mt.
Veriion, Knox county, hin. and served
through the w:ir together in the tli Ohio
regiment.
a chance to settle n tie count.
At tho first meeting of the new city
crooked a piece as can be found any-
where, and it is not considered altogether Santa Fe lias a Few.The men who injure a town are thosecouncil his report showed that he had
who don't advertise ; those who oppose
improvements ; those w ho run it down to J
strangers ; those who mistrust public men ;
VSW?jSB!
A Great liuttle
Is continually going on in the human sys-
tem. The demon of impure blood strives
to gain victory over the constitution, to
ruin health, to drag victims to the grave.
A good reliable medicine like Hood's Sar-
saparilla is the weapon with which to de-
fend ono's self, drive tho desperate enemy
from the field, and restore peace and bod-
ily health for many yours. Try this
peculiar medicine.
I KRSON Al
hondo iti:si;ii on;.
Airand Enterprise for Ni'iv itexic:.
atruc-tiui- i to ISetfin at Oin-n- .
those who ask two prices for property ;! m nflTTT mmr If l nninOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
safe to run tail end ahead. The com-
pany should look after this.
Tho new uniforms for the Rook and
ladder company came to hand this morn-
ing. The boys w ill wear red shirts and
black trov.sers with the regulation caps
and belts. Their social hop will take
place at the Exchange hotel on the even-
ing of the T.Oth, the Washington centen-
nial, w hich comes on Tuesday "ext. The
those who hate to see others make money; bLAilMH UUlX rUUilliU I AliiJu
those who show no hospitality to any one; kgos fou hatching.those who treat every stranger as an in-- 1 gjVer Wy&ndottos,
terloper ; those who insist that they can Light Brahmas,make more money in times of stagnation Houdana
$12,000 on hand, but tie could not produce
the money and acknowledged to his bonds-
men that he was short. But he said he
would turn over property which would
probably net $5,000 or $6,000.
This was how the matter stood till Sun-
day evening, at which time, at the instance
of Attorney Galbreath, Burgess was ar-
rested. This was done to make him turn
over $3,801) of the city funds of which he
had possession. He turned over this
amount and w as released, and Monday
night he disappeared. Inquiry revealed
tho fact that 1m had ridden out of town
and had gono south toward New Mexico.
It was subsequently proven, by a man
w ho had met him, that lie was fifteen
an I!eervoir ,v lrrigat-- 1
its first meeting on
in Jaffa, 1'rager & Co's
The New Mexii
ing company hel
Mondav evening,
itlicersj'rt ,ng.... office, and elected the iY than in prosperous times ; mosewnonowi
against the influx of outside capital; those
round Hone, Oyster Shell, l cut Horapfl,
Drlukliig Fouutitluw ami liiipeilul fetrgFood. AtldreaMPresident, Capt. tJ. Overton, of Fort
Hamilton S. Wallace, of W ashington,
is at the Palace.
Henry Coors and Fdwiinl Smith re-
turned to 1 as Vegas last night.
who oppose every enterprise that does
not aooear to be" of personal benefit to; vice president, J. .1. (.'ockrall, ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M.The Daily New Mexican :;t secretary, W. S. Pratiger, of
hooks will .jive a street parade on that
afternoon.
( ieo. 1.. Smith, avant courier for the
l.iglithall Medicine Concert company, is
plastering the lown with liosters. Dr.
I.ighthall and party, consisting of three
David L. Miller is uu from the mines
themselves ; and finally, thoso who are so
constituted as to wish every man in shool
w ho has ambition enough to keep out of
the alms house.- - Las Vegas Optic.THURSDAY, APRIL 20. miles out of town and still going. Three
Rosswell; treasurer, Sol. Jaba, oi Iniu-da-
Colo. ; general manager, 1.. M. Long,
of Kosweil. The board of dins tors de-- )
filled to commence active operations at
on a business mission in company with
II. J. Hughes. constables havo gone in pursuit.
ladies ami seventeen men will arrive hereMETEOROLOCICAL.
nnlrv np OHSKKVKK. beonce. All preliminary work will
Mr. Alexander, of Hillsboro, visiting
the city is in the field for the office
ritual Dion! Itching l'llcul
Svmntoms Moisture : intense itchingire inSanta Ke, N. M., April ?t, iw.t pushed to completion, surveyors
the field now . and the mans and charts ofHi set ?? 1- -
For nearly a half contury Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has been tho most popular rem-
edy in the w orld. The constantly increas-
ing demand for this remedy proves it to
be the very best specific for colds, coughs,
and all diseases of the throat and lungs.
ff 125.33?
and stinging; most nt night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
9
2- ,-ii
stops tho itching ami bleeding, healsdo 3 r 5 ?
of secretary of the territory.
Mrs. J. K. Livingston and mother, of
Las Cruces, passed up the road yesterday
en route to Saratoga on a visit.
F.d Lewis came In from Denver to-d-
on a visit till Sunday. He is connected
with Wells-Fargo- 's ofliee in Denver.
Mrs. U. B. Smith and daughter, of
N ulceration, aim in most cases removesthe tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50jcioudls
'Cloudy
4g
f.S
a ..0
2:1 44"5ga.iu.iCp.m.i 16 cents. Or. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.fiftxiuium" "teuuwratnre
Minimum Temu;ralure.lr.lrirut Inn CLARENDON GARDENWhy Will You00 Bull's Plaza Restaurant
the work will bo finished about .'day 1,
when the prospectus of the company will
be issued. One hundred thousand acres
of the finest Hondo land will be brought
under water, and will make one of the
best agricultural districts west of the Mis-
souri river. All this lies tributary to Kos-
weil and will be but another feeder to this
city, which without doubt will he the com-
mercial center of this great alley.
The gentlemen comprising this com-
pany are among the most enterprising
business men of the southwest, they
have the energy and capital, and are
known to make a success of w hat they
undertake, so that we feel assutnd that
tho Pecos vallev will soon have the
W. L. WitiMKYKK, Serirt. Slmiat Corps. Cough whvn jSliiloh's ('ure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcts., 50
cts.,and$l. C. M. Creamer.
and begin a series of street con-
certs' They have seven tents in which
they make their quarters, and these will
be pitched on Don (iaspar avenue near
(dinger's.
A large force of men is engaged in
working out their road tax by improving
the streets on the south side. The work,
however, is not being done in that sys-- !
tematic manner which it should. At
some points it is necessary to cut out and
grade down, and at others streets should
be filled in. Supervisor Olinger is asked
to givethis matter a little personal atten-- j
tion to the end that the work may lie
properly done.
I'roifiesn.
It. is very important hi this ago of vast
material progress,that a remedy be pleas-- I
ing to the taste and to tho eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
TEMPERATURE TO-OA- Y ('losini; Out.
Having decided to close out wo offer
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHIU I'.OVLIC.
Audit for the Nixon Nuzzle Jt Machine to.
Ih prepared to take order for uprayluKOrchard with Nixon' Little Olaut :tta
chine and Climax Hpray Nozzle mid lu-e-i'olnon.
C'orreNpoitdenre Solicited.1'. O. box 10f, Santa Fe, N. .
our stock of millinery and notions at cost.
Now is vour time to buy cheap as we have--pin just received new goods. AL P. Hoolk.
To-da- (Jiurmiibers, Mountain
68 de
172 de
-- 68 dc!
-
Trout, FroKH" Lesfs. Columbia
9 am
greatest reservoir for the storage of water
in the United States.
The benefits that the Pecos valley will
derive from the construction of such a res-
ervoir are great, the thousand of acres of
New York, are seeing sights in Santa Fe
y with Mr. A. P.. Wadleigh, of Pecos,
acting as guide.
Lewis Kahler, of 1'olomas, well and'
favorably known throughout the territory,
died of dropsy on the 22d instant. He
was a good man.
Dr. K. W. L'Kngle has returned from a
trip to Florida, bringing home w ith him
his accomplished daughter, Miss Jennie,
who has been attending school there.
At last accounts the injuries sustained
by Rt. Rev. Bishop Machebeuf, by being
thrown violently from his buggy in Den-
ver, have not resulted fatally, although
the prelate was quite seriouslyhurt in the
accident.
11. C. Stowall, Las Vtgas; C. 0. Cain,
It v'P salmon, Kcituee, itau-- i
- ,v.s Hudson River Shad, Oys-
ters, Croppies, l$asn. Flounders,at mxxirs Fisji ann i:x.Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
Friday, April 26, 3 to 7 p. m.
ROUP.
Julienne
FISH.
Boiled Mackinaw Trout, sauce FIuaut.
KOAWT.
Kaunas City Bent, Au Jus.Chicken, Oyster Dressing.boiled.
Tongue, Tomato Sauce.
F.STKEKS.
Sausage Roll.
HAl.M).
Chicken.
VEOF.TABLKH
Spring Onions. Lima Iieans. Tomatoes,Mashed l'olatoes. Sauer Kraut.
rl'DDl.NO.
'DKSSEKT.
Oranges. N'uta.
PASTRY.
MlneePle. Lemon. lie.
French A. D. Coil'ee. Cheese. Oreen Tea.
Above Dluuer, 60 cts.; with Wine, 75 ets.
WILL C. BURTON, Caterer.
M deg
43 dex12 pm
land that will be brought under cuitiva-- I
tion will be the home of thousands of
people. Green alfalfa lields will lie seen
on everv hand, orchards will be set out,
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is the
one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.
cents. Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
SANTA FK, - NKW MF.X.ICO.
Factory at ICeidrii(-e- , Frospent Dill
Miss A. Mugler,
Corrected daily from
thermometer at Creamer's drug store. Old papers for wrapping purposes for
sale at this office.
hundreds of acres of forest trees w ill be
planted where the inesipnte bush grows
will be seen lields of
waving grain. The great matkets ui the
world need these productions, and if this
valley can raise just as good, if not better,
products than are raised in other states,
sheneednotbe afraid to bo a competitor.
La Jara ; Chas. Toner and John Toner,
Gallup ; Dan Dubois, Zuni ; Benj. Pan- -
The History of New Mexico.
Mr. tl. F. Yerger, manager of tho so-
ciety for the publication of tho history of
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
land, 40 cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Will l'ou Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaintShiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cur
you. (1. M. Creamer.
Junt Itecelvetl,
A nice, fresh lot of caudv
"
at Fulton mar-
ket.
Sleepless Nlghta
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.
BUSINESS NOTICES.livery acre Of land covered bv the canals thana, Raton; T. J. Cusick, Wallace; A.
B. Wadleigh, Pecos; Edward Piper, S. D. FOR SALK. MILLINERY ROOMSNave, O. W.Mathews, Miss Anna Knabe,
from this great reservoir w ill immediately Now Mexico, is found among us, gather-hav- e
a value of from 15 to ifod because of j of
.,rominent merchants and old
productiveness. Nowhere m the worldIs soil than tuner ,,ata ""d Ascriptions for thmthere to be found better that
which this reservoir will irrigate, it onlv great ,work. We desire to recommend his
b 2iJ. i
z
. ! n;!ui -
Cerrillos, are at the Fxchange.
"iOK SALE. Mrs. Herlow oll'ers or sate the
Jf "Culleu" residence, south side, opposite Mrs.
Williams' plnce; eight rooms, two summer
kitchens; also the double brick fronting Monte-
zuma avenue, nearly opposite Mrs. Taylor's res!-- ,
ueuce; also six di'Simhlo bulldini; lots on dame
avenue. Apply to John tlrny A Co., east side of
the plaa.
K. Waddles, St, Joe; G. W. Abbott,
Springer; A. S. Flersheim, Kansas City;needs the water to enhance its
commer-- : enterprise as worthy of the support and North of l'alace ave., Grllllii block.
will wet- -
Mrs. ft. P.. Smith and daughter, NewLet them1 assistance of all New Mexicans. It is a
w ork w hich perpetuates the history of our
eial value ten-fol- Our vnlle;
come all such enterprises,
come. Pecos Valley Register.
quart at the ColoradoMilk 10 cts.
Saloon.York; J. H. Moodey, San Francisco ; J. WANTS.territory and win keen alive beiore tne ALAMO HOTELC. Adams, Chicago; Chas. E. Walker,
Tucson ; W. K. Pranraid, Des Moines ; S
A Typical l'ioueiT. eyes of future generations tho great and
Dan Dubois, of Zuni, is in town v tflorious deeds of our ancestors, those
a bushel of fun talking over old lul-g- l
times with the friends of other days. He ites one gjnl,ifi fttom of Stianish blood.
SANTA FE, N. M.Alexander, Hillsboro; P. Dolan, James
Rhodes, Texas, are among the arrivals at
Au experienced solicitor in NewWANTED. and Arieona for the MtnluK Indus-
try of Denver, the leading mining paper of the
west. Address Mininir Industry, JnveiColo,
ANTED. MiFesnien. We wish a few intiu
to sell our goods by sample to the whole-
sale and retail trade. Largest manufacturers In
our line. Inclose stamp. Wages 3 per
day. 1'ermHtient position. No postals answered.
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
First Class in all its Appointmen sthe Palace.
Starch grows sticky common powders
That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
Wo guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
Friday at the Fulton Market.
Billion's Vitalizer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia, l'rice ten and seventy-fiv- e
cents er bottle. C. M. Creamer.
HEADQUARTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for'gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Rate, per tay. Special Kates bythe Week or Jlloulh.have a vulgar glare, l'ozzoni s is tne
TO RENT.only Complexion
Powder fit for use.
SANTA FE FRUITS.
M. V. DAVIS, Proprietor.
F'irHt door South of Cathedral.
One block Kast of Pins.i4 jh w os k ass sisr rpo KENT. One house on Collegeone house on San Francisco
st reet, formerly occupied by Mrs. Nichols. G.
W. Hlckox.
does not have the pride, does not feel in
his soul pleasure and satisfaction, when
he looks over the noble history and reads
of the inimitable prowess, valor and brav-
ery of tho sons of the Peninsula of Ibera?
If" there is one and he does not have
these feelings and sentiments, we are
ashamed of him, for the simple reason
that he is an ingrate, and ingratitudois
an unpardonable sin. Of our Spanish
origin we ought never to be ashamed, be-
cause her shield and honor bears no
tarnish nor stain.
The work contains a history of the
deeds of our race, and ought to have with
ardor the support and assistance of the
Spanish-American-
Season ltetter Shipping!
A Growing Industry.i crn zi n sis. s I'rosperousFacilities THB OLD DOCTOR'ST7VP lot near the Prcsbvturlan church, now occu
made his first visit to Santa Fe in ISol,
earning in from California, and says the
last time he was here the plaza grovo of
to-d- consisted of three small trees on
the north side. For years past he has
made his home in or near the Navajo
country. These Indians, he reports, are
prospering now sis never before; they
have laid out fine farms ; have droves of
good horses and are now engaged in the
peaceful pursuit of shearing a million or
so ef sheep. Mr. Dubois is of that genial,
brave hearted, stalwart type of
frontiersmen that has made the
great west of Hut for such as
ho civilization could never have crossed
the Rockies. He talks of Tom Tobin,
Kit Corson and "old'' Fifer, and their
pied by Henry L. Waldo. Possession given May
1, 189. Apply to it. J. Palentat the First NationHI 5 2 COe.fi o.t"5?rShe p . Southwest corner Plaza.Croup, Whooping; CoughAnd bronchitis immediately relieved byShiloh's Cure. C M. Creamer. al bank. FAVORITE.9 LAti'ES10) m Always K.inle and perfectly Safe. Thnn n iiHcil hv tlmiiKHivIs of women all over thnSITUATIONS WAXTEU.and Zang's DenverFcaslie's porter United Suites, in the Old Koctor's prlvnte msll
at the Colorado practice, form venrs, nod nut a single I'Sd resuil.neor, o cts. a
The fruit growing industry of tho Santa
Fe valley is forging to the front at a rapid
pace this season. The increasod acreage
that has been set out comes fully up to
expectations, particularly in the line of
small fruits, and many young orchards
will come into hearing this year for the
first time, so that, notwithstanding the
03
o tl tills! J
WATTED. A respectable personSITUATION
charge of an Invalid (having bud
charge of one for several years), or would care
for and instruct children, do light house work
and make herself useful in general; would
travel with a lady (Invalid or not), or family as
attendaut, for very moderate salary. Please ad-
dress A. J., office of this paper,
INOTSFF.H9MU.K TO I.AftlKP.
Money returned If not (ii ri nrcocnttil. Semi
rents twtamni.' for sciik'd snd rctK--
the only nor U'vhvii tor.il lcuuily by uuii..im wiiti a--' co..
I1C North Pevvntli St., St. Luulu, Mo..
Saloon.
For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv-e
cents. C. M. Creamer.
Try the N'kw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
Sne job printing or blank hook work.
Spring Season,1889.ilLIMDHUWSFIEiy,Spring Season,1889. We have now ou tuthlbitioii
Consisting olA full Assortment of SPRING 3STO"VEIjTIES I
. prerw 8fttee Lu Faucy and Solids including the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth In plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Nouveautes In White
Goods. An elegant line of New Embroideries, such as lieu. Stitched
Flouncing in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces in All-Ove- rs and Flouncing of the newest patterns.
ATX iOF WHICH wiU bo offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS,
